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'°' """'~;::·~~~N~:~ Lovea0~ttqi~JJi;;M• 
W E may quote the whole o f the 

Apostle Paul"s beautiful sentence as 
given in D1·. Moffatt"s t ranslation : 

Husbands, Jove ~-our wives, just as Christ 
lowd the church and ga,·e himself up for her 
Lo consecrate her by clea n'sing lwr in the bath 
of baptism as she utters her con fession, - in 
order to have the church as his very own, 
standing J.,cfore him . in a ll h er glory, with 
never a spot or wrinkle. or any surh flaw. but 
consecra ted and unblemishcd.-Eph. •5: 25-27. 

These verses are remarkable in many 
ways. First we are impressed hy the link
ing ( not in frequent in the epistles) of 
earthly duties with highest heavenly truth. 
The Lord Jesus' purchase of the church 
by the sacrifice o f ·himself gives the very 
heart of the - Gospel message. ~Ioffatt"s 
rendering-of tl}e text, indicating the means 
whereby Christ consecrates his church
with its specific reference to baptism and_ 
a baptismal confession- is striking, and 
in beautiful harmony with what is ~else
where revealed. The g reat purpose of 
the purchase and consecration, with its 
glorious• hope for the future of a church 
wholly consecrated ·and without flaw or 
stain," is so impressively . detailed as to 
arouse our admiration and leave us '' lost 
in wonder love and praise." Let no man 
despise th~ church which was bought with 
such a price and consecrated so effecti\·ely 
by its Purchaser. Let him not contemn 
present weaknesses, but wait and see the 
glorious perfection of the finished work 
of Christ. 

The W(?rfd and ' llis Own. 
It is the first great statement which now 

particularly engages our attention. It is 
abundantly worth while to notice it. " Christ 
loved the church''-yet not the church 
alone. He loved the world s1tfficient lo 
<lie for it; yet naturally his specia l love 
for those who believed in him and res
ponded to his call is emphasised. He 
"loved hi s own that were in the world," 
and " loved thein unto the end." 

How could he do it ? Have you ever 
looked round· the average congregation 
and wondered ? Love the church-we 
think w~ could do it fairly easily if o~ly 
,ve could pick- and choose; for some Chris-

tians are very lovable. Dut not all good and wrinkles. 'vVe can see pro fessing 
people are nice, nor are all nice ones Christians who a re selfish and mean, who 
good ; and it has to be admitted that some are grasping .and hard (at times, we think, 
\\"e classify as Christians are neither lovely as the nether mill stone), whose morals 
nor attractive. Can- we love them? 'Nell, are not above reproach, whose truthful
Christ Jesus did, though he knew the ness ca_n only be trusted when an evasion 
failings and sins of disciples to a g reater or falsehood would bring · them no per
extent than we can possibly do, and was sonal gain, who mind earthly things. 
able to estimate the heinousness o f sin to Unfortunately church people-we among 
a degree beyond our powers. H ow, then, them-are very imperfect. Even with 
could he love the church? Professor the weaker ones Christ may be work
:\IcGarvey said the true answer was that ing and they may be better far than once 
Christ loved the church not for what it they were. But as we survey them, we 
now is but for what it- \\"ill some day be may agree that it is not an easy thing 
wlien it will stand before him in glory to love the church. 
and free from blemish. Vl1e confess ro Another view will, _of course, reveal 
doubt of this ii1terpretation. Even when the lovely things in the church. After all , 
\\"e were );et si nners, Christ loved us. true Christians a'i-e the light of the world 

"He saw me ruined hy the fall, . and the salt of the earth, as the Saviour 
Yet lo,·e<l me notwilhstnnding a ll." said they would be. The choicest spirits 

Loving us (hen, ancl loving us now when we know are in the church of the Lord 
we are in process of cleansing, we are Jesus. In the church we find true 
sure he will love us still when the process fellowship, sympathy and understanding 
is complete. \ and unfailing help. W hat could we do 

without the church ? Never without her What We See. -~ 
As we look at the church, we may be 

apt to fasten our attention on the _spots 
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fellowship and service could we be the 
people which even now by the grace of 
God we are or develop the character 
which some day we hope to have. So, 
_!!1 part, it is eas)'. to love the church. 

Tl~ church is now the best institution 
on the earth. If its members will let the 
great Saviour of the church have his way 
with them, all will be well. The least 
promising material can be... fashioned by 
him so that the finished work will be g lori
ous. In the apostolic band, !he failure 
was with the man who was repelled by 
the very spirituality which transformed 
the character of the· others. Peter and 
John and a ll the rest were defectiv~ as 
modern church members when Chi:ist began 
his _work upon them:- Let us l\'ait and see 
the finish of t he divine workmanship. It ' 
will reveal a church without spot or 
\,;rinkle or any such thing . 

Love's Expression. 
' "' Love expresses itself. When God loved, 

he gave. When Christ loved, he gave 
himself. So we read: "Clirist l9ved the 
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church, and gave himself up for it.'' No 
one can be better engaged than in follow
ing the i\laster. To love the redeemed 
people of God, and to give ourselves in 
devotion to the church, is involved in be
ing a follower of Jesus Christ. 

Child T rainin~. 
A T the convention on religious educa

tion held in i\Telbourne last week, a 
protest against extremes of laxity in the 
training of children ·was made by :\Ir. 
J. E. Owen, M.A., Presbyterian minister, 
who said that " in an attempt to get away 
from the old stern father type of religious 
education in the past we have m;ide it 
often amemic." It was not necessary, he 
said, that children themselves should be 
left free to decide whether or not they 
should go to Sunday school or church,• or 
whether they should drink or participate in 
any ' social evil. If parents 'and teachers 
would fake pains to live in true fellowship 
with their children they could teach the 
child anything. • 

Most thoughtful people will agree that 
there is a desirable middle way behveen 
undue severity and the laxity of a non
repression system such as is frequently 
found to-day. 

THE AUS'f.RALIAN CHRISTIAN. · 

He ~uggeslc,I lhnl minislrrs shoulcl nscerlnin 
whether I here wns any ulterior 111 01 he heltind 
any hnpllsm request. Coming from Gcrmnny 
lo e,cnpe perseeulion, these Jews were being· 
welcomed wilh opcu nrms hy churches when 
!hey sought bnplism, he snid. 

He had been !old by those seeking baptism 
that they did so becnuse of n wish lo become 
Auslralinn nnd lo show gratilude for Christian 
help gh·en lhem. They called lhemselves 
"Baptised Jews," not "Christion Jews." 

It would be most gratifying to find that 
Jews were being impressed by the truth 
of Christianity, turning to the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and making token of surrender 
to him in their baptism. But that any 
should imagine that to ' become Australian 
and to be baptised are necessarily relateq, 
or that gratituc\e for a kind reception is 
sufficient · qualification for the rite, is a 
very startling suggestion. Heartfelt be
lief in Jesus as the Messiah and only be
gotten Son of God, and a sincere turning 
in repentance to him· as Lord and Saviour, 
are the prerequisites· of baptism. Without 
these conditions we ha \Ye 110 valid baptism. 
"Baptised Jews" or "baptised pagans"' as 
such would have no Christian standing. 

After 25 Years. 
FOR just twenty-five years J have had 

the honor of being editor of "The 
Australian Cliristian," the one weekly 

LI. quor and War. paper representing Churches of Christ in 
the Commonwealtl1'. Tlie splendid work 

AT its m~eting last week the Council and influence of ,the two former editors 
of Churches in Victoria, recognis- - A. B. Maston •who acted from the be- · 

ing that drinking destroys . efficiency, de- ginning in 1898 until his . .- deat~1 in I9_?71 

cided to ask State and Commonwealth and F. G. Dunn -who continued thence un
Goverrunents to restrict the sale of liquor, ti! his . homegoing in 191.4-are · held in 
and particularly to urge that immediate grateful remembrance by many readers. 
steps be taken· to prevent the supply of I wrot~ for ~~~ fi;,st number of ·"The 
liquor to training camps either to officers Ai~strahan Chnst1;µ1! and for many years 
or trainees; to close liquor bars near train- prior to 1914 contributed a weekly page. 
ing camps; to forbid the granting of per- / Since 1914 there hav~ been s_ad hap: 
mits for the sale of liquor after 6 p .m. ; to penings. \Var has ,.twice come to the 
enforce rigidly 6 p.m. closing; and to_ Empire, and the w~rld has cha~1ged. ~-!~ere 
forbid the advertising of liquor. have . been many changes 111 ~ehg1on. 

We note that the Wine-makers' Associa- C~urches of Ch~1st have g_row~1, thqugh 
· f v · t · · l d. g that dai ly with g reater faith and devof1on there 

110~1 0 f ic _ona b is P e_~e~
1 

for our sot-:" doubtless would have been more progress 
rd~llons il wme ~ tprovi_ doub-t ex- and blessing. Reviewing the years, we 

1ers. 1, 1e assoc1a 1011 1s no - . 1 1 ·. ·1 lf · t f p ofit and 110t miss many noble men am women w 10· 
pressmo- 1 se m erms o r , ·· • I I 
merely b of patriotism. The Council of were foremoSt 111 t 1e war<. 
Churches has no profit-making motives or J wish to thank all who, have helped 
personal interests to serve. during the quarter of a century. But 

It will be reca(led that during the great for loypl assistance the work could ~ot 
f g M Lio d Gear e aid have been done. Those entrusted with 

"1•ar O 1
19

1d4-it9l 
1 1 

r . • Yto figl tg Gs the direction of the Austral Printing and 
t 1at we 1a 1ree enemies 1 - er- . . fi f · · h 

, A t · d d · k l?ubhshmg Co. come rst, or 1t -1s to t em 
many, us na an rm , · that our 13rotherhood paper owes its exist-

"Baptised Jews." 

TI-IE following remarkable quotation is 
from an "Argus" report of the pro

ceedino-s of the General Assembly of the 
Presb;i.erian Church held in Melbourne: 

Mol Ives other lhnn u change in religious be
liefs were responsible for som; . Gcrm .. 1n Jews 
•eeking buptism in Auslrulln , su1d the Chu rch 
mls•ionury lo Jews ( Mr. A. r.. l{armouche) at 
tl,e General llssembly or the Presbylcrlon 
Church of Austrullu yeslcrdoy. 

ence. The constant kind and efficient help 
of the manager, 13ro. D. E. Pittman, nrn&t 
be acknowledged. He and I joined the 
staff of the Austral Co. on the same day 
in February, 1894, and he became manager 
at the time I assumed the duties of editor. 
Let me thank also .ail who have contribyted 
helpful , articles during the years, and 
those who have copducted the regular 
deparJments. Writers of reports, agents, 
and a host of helpers, have given valued 
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assistance. :\Iany apprel:iative letters 
have made the work of twenty-five years 
lighter ; ·these ha,·e g reatly outnumbered 
lhe fairly numerous epistles manifestly <le-

. signed to keep me humble. I cannot ' name 
all who so kindly assisted, but they are 
asked to accept cordial thanks. 

In my first art icle as editor the follow
ing statement was included: "Our 11ltimate 
aim is the g lory of God and , the progress 
of his cause. This paper is pledged to 
the work of restoring the Christianity of 
Christ and his apostles. It will constantly 
plead for loyalty to Jesus Christ as the · 
Head of the church . We have no confi
dence in any cure for the world"s sin and 
misery other than that provided by the 
Gospel. We are believers in the inspiration 

1 and authority of the Holy Scriptures. We 
shall stand for the old I:look and its truth, 
though it will not be inappropriate to ~eek 
to present the old truth in a new dress. 
The cause of Chrjstian union on the basis 
revealed in the Scriptures will ever find 
in this paper an earnest advocacy. Every 
good work may command our support. 
Our missionary interests, whether in the 
liome field or in the reg ions beyond; our 
College ; Bible school work ; the temper
ance cause; efforts made to win and train 
the young people of the churches-for the 
help of these we exist. Our interests 
and sympathies should be wider than the 
work in"\vhich we 'are immediately engaged. 
The cause . of religion at large is of vital 
importance to us. Questions. of public in
terest and morality concern us and all 
Christian people. .We wish to stand for 
good and right and truth, wherever found. 

The 'Christian' is intended to be 
a representative paper. Our wish is thal: 
its contents and spirit may be such that a 
member of the Churches of Christ in· Aus
tralasia may place a copy in the bands_ o( 
any one with perfect- confidence that •the 
Brotherhood wil\ be adequately represented 
~nd -our glorious .plea commended." 

I have nothing to add at present to that 
statement. The purpose remains. . "The 
Australian Christian" will still seek to be 
loyal to Christ and his Word; and to pres
ent the " truth in love." All our friends· 
are requested• to continue their support in 
these difficult days, and to do their best 
to get our church paper into every church 
home.-A. R. Main. 

LEADING. 

GOD lends me I 
Through nil the old unquiet years, 

Shadowed by failure and· by sin, 
When sclnsh grief and selfish rears 
Made all the way l stumbled in 

' A mystery of darkness-still 
I think he led 111c. Looking bncl<, 
It seems to me hi ll. blessed will 
F'nshioncd my Jire, and uny luck 
Of pres,•nce or of. riches or of power 
Were nugcls in disguise. 
Howc,,cr .much I hungered to,· 
A present earthly pnrndlse, 
Goel held me I ' 

-J. W. Taylor, 
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Keep the Soul · Fires Burning. 
Ethelbert Davis. 

-,,A MANGER in a stable, an upper 
~ '.oom in Jerusalem, a little church 
m a quiet street. How the world laughs, 
and yet these places are the nurseries of 
the world'~ true Ii fe. These places are 
tl~e fountam-heads from which divine life 
rises every day to sweeten, beautify and 
tra;1sform the world." So ,vrote James 
Reid. . These "nurseries ·of the world's 
tru~ . hfe,". these "fountain-heads r'i-om 
which the divine Ii fe rises," are also shrines 
of the soul's pilgrimage. 

Alon~ all the highways of history there 
a_re sh'.11;1es, sacred places, which the Chris
tian v1s1ts and revisits, and from which 
he returns with his inner Ii fe enriched 
with his horizons enlarged, and wi'th hi~ 
hand made sure of its capacity and skill. 

Christianity i~ above all other rdigions, 
and 1s not a philosophy but a Ii fe. It is a 
higher, a supernatural life, mystical in its 
roots, and practical in its fruits. It is a 
communion 'with God. It is a calm a 
deep enthusiasm. It is a love which r~di
ates, a force which acts, a happiness which 
overfl_ows. In short, the Christian religion 
1s a state of the soul_ ; and because it is a 
state of the soul, that state must be main
tained, its fires must be kept burning. Is 
not that what . Paul had in mind when he 
wrqte : " Never let your zeal Aa<Y · maintain 
the spiritual glow"? 

0

' 

However much we may differ from the 
Roman Catholic in the custom of the Mass 
we cannot fail to recognise the profound 
knowledge of human nature and the need 
which unlerlies it. By means of this sym
boli"sm ·week by week, throughout the whole 
Ii fe, the Catholic church keeps constantly 
before the minds of her people the sac
:ifice of . Christ. That it should be kept 
m. the minds of the people in that way is 
a piece of ·pi:ofound psychology to which 
we have been indifferent. 

To keep the soul fires burning there are 
places to which the Christian .needs to re
pair now and then. "Think on these 
things" is l)OW Paul would put it. 

Betfilehem. 
The first place is, Bethlehem, where the 

Son of God was incarnated in human flesh 
and be,i::ame the Son of man. The incar
nation was a revelation of the ultimate 
reality of the universe. It revealed God. 
It revealed him as a person. It revealed 
him as love. It revealed him as light. 
It Tevealed him as holiness. It revealed 
every attribute of God that vitally related 
him to man. Here, then, · is the inspir
ing truth that the incarnation identified 
Jesus with man, and a ll man's experiences. 
I rena:us it. was who said, "Jesus Christ 
came to save all by means of himself. H e 
therefore passed through every age, be-

coming an infant for infants, a youth for 
youth, an ~lderly man for elderly men ' 
that he might be a perfect Master for aII.'; 
. Someone l:as said that all religious teach
ing_ consists 111 conveying ideas to the mind 
which are later realised in the personality 
of those who receive them. Repairing to 
Bethlehem in spirit keeps the soul fires 
burning ; keeps faith's eyes fixed upon the 
miracle that brought God near to man · 
keeps the idea in the mind until it is "real~ 
ised in the personality." 

Calvary. 
Another place to which the Christiari 

needs to go is Calvary, where love reached 
!ts mighty climax in atoning sacrifice. It 
1s there on that " hill lone and grey," in 
the shadow of the "old rugged cross," we 
)earn the price, not in silver and gold, but 
111 love and suffering and sacrifice that was 
paid for OL~r redemption. Calvary is one 
of the resting places of our faith . 

Newman was undoubtedly ri<Yht when 
he said, "The heart is common!; "reached 
not_ through reason but through the imagi
nat1~m, by means of direct impressions, by 
testimony ?f facts and events, by history, 
by description. Persons influence us, voices 
melt us, looks subdue us, deeds inflame us." 
It is the irrefutable testimony of the facts 
and events; it is the person, the voice, the 
look, the deeds of the cross, that melt, that 
subdue, that inflame us. The soul fires are 
kept burning when to Calvary in spirit, 

"Our grate ful souls repair, 
And dwell . upon thy dying love, 
And taste 1ts s weetness there.'' 

Hermon. 
To keep the soul , fires burning we need 

to make pilg rimage to the J\'l:ount of 
Transfi guration where we- are continually 
reminded that Christ, 'whom God raised 
from the dead, has been given all authority 
in heaven and in earth. ·There we hear 
him anpoun~ed as the new lawgiver. There 
he was glorified before the apostles of !us 
choosing, and with him in their glorified 
bodies stood Moses the representative of 
the law, and / Elijah the representative o f 
the prophets. It was the place of his in
vestiture as supreme legislator in eternal· 
things. "This is my beloved Son, hear ye 
him," was the F ather's 'pronouncement, and 
no longer would the appeal be made to 
the law and the prophets. In all future 
ages all authority _was to be vested in 
Jesus. Confirmatory to that are the 
opening words of the Letter to the H eb
rews, " God, who at sundry times and in 
divers manners spake in time past unto 
the fathers by the prophets, hath in these 
last days spoken unto us by his Son." 

The Mount of T ransfiguration solves 
for us beyond dispute the problem of 
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whose authority we are to recognise as 
final. \l'-/e turn from its sacred scenes calm 
to face the controversy of the world, and 
the challenges to onr faith , confident in 
the source of our authority. "Authority," 
says Henry van Dyke, " is what the philos
opher seeks in order that he may .have a 
fixed pomt of departure, and certain limits 
of speculation. Authority is what the poet 
craves as he clings to 

'The truths that never can he proved.' '' 

And authority is what the Christian craves 
by which to test his doctrines, conclusions 
and commands, as he builds up his faith . 

Ollvet. 
One writer has said that every loyal fol

lower of the ascended Lord needs ever 
and anon to return to Olivet to hear a(Yain 
the terms of his commission and · to c~tch 
again the inspiration of his g reat Com
mander's voice. It is at Olivet we h'ear 
our Lord's own affirmation of his author
ity i;1 the_ words, "All power is given unto 
me 111 heaven and in earth." It is there 
we heal' anew his com111and · to go into all 
the world and proclaim the gospel to every 
creature. 

Too often, as ~ve get far removed from 
qiivet, the "Lo, I am with- you," grows • 
dim and the "·Go ye" is lost s ight of ; the 
presence is not realised, and the command 
bec_omes less insistent. There are things 
which cannot-be learned by mere intellectual 
activity ; the heart ~as powers of know
ledge of which the intellect has no vision. 
That is one of the most important facts of 
human Ii fe, and all the intellectual reason
ing in the world will not enable us to 
realise the "Presence" and the power 
promised on the day of our Lord's ascen
sion. Those thirigs are spiritually dis
cerned. The cold logic of the Olivet com
mission cannot inspire our faith and ac
tion as will conviction born of inner vision. 

As the eyes ?ring the powers of seeing, 
as the ears brmg the power of hearin(Y 

'and _as t?e brain b_rings the power ii 
learnmg , 111 other words, the will to see, 
to hear, to learn, so we must brin<Y• to 
these " resting places'' of our faith "' the 
will to see, to hear, to learn, to r;alise. 
W e sha\1 keep the soul fires burning, if 
for awhile we forget the specific doctrines 
associated wi,th these places, and remember 
the infinite and eternal facts ; if for awhile 
we close our ears to the doctrines and 
listen to the deeper harmony of the facts. 

THE TRYST. -' 

0 THE way sometimes is low 
And the wa ters da rk and 'deep, 

And I stumble as I go. 
Ilut I have a tryst to keep ; 

It was plighted long ago 
\\'ith some who lie asleep. 
And though days go dragging slow, 

And the sad _hours gravcwards creep, 
And the world 1s hush'd in woe .. 
I neither wail n or weep, ' 

For< he would not have it so 
And I ha,·e a tryst to keep. ' 

- Selected. 
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A New' Department of Work. 
Thomas Hagger. 

(Chairman Victorian Conference Literature Committee.) 

TN the years past The Christian Sower Tract 
1. Fund, and later the Austral Publishing Co., 
have done much to publish and circulate 
literature in harmony with New Testament 
teaching. But for some time past brethren 
have felt that something more needed to be 
done. Because of this feeling, at the last 
Victorian conference It was decided ·to estab
lish another department of · work and appoint • 
another committee under the jurisdiction of 
the conference. That decision, which called 
for the appointment of a Literature Committee, 
was not the least important of tM d~clsions 
of that gathering. The new committee was 
charged with the work of stimulating the pub
lication and distribution of literature to ad
vance the. principles of the kingdom of God on 
earth, and especially the plea for the unity 
of all who love Christ on the New Testament 
basis. 

communists are' lo; their cause. 1'he world Is 
going to ruin for the want of the simple gos
pel and teaching of the Man of Galilee. Let 
us get busy and broadcast our literature so 
that no longer shall this Important piece of 
work be referred to as "a neglected ministry." 

THE SUN OF RIGHTEOUSNESS BREAKS 
THROUGH, 

THE Sun of f\ightcousncss hrenks through 
The gloom of unbelief. 

Before his mighty legions 
The foe his sails unreefs. 

God's .Light is brcoking through 
To man's wc.'\k, fainting heart . 

He bids the fellers break 
And hosts of sin depart. 

The captive now made free 
Looks up beneath the rod, 

His famished eyes now gaze . 
Into the face of-God. 

-Morie Pomeroy Grove. 

DIVINE 
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BOUNTY. 

YOU can choke a lamp with oil, but you 
cannot have in your hearts too much of 

the divine grace. And you can get all that 
you need If you choose to go and ask It from 
him. Remember the old story about Elisha 
and the poor woman. The cruse of oil began 
to run. She brought all the vessels that she 
could rake together, big and little, pots and 
cups, of all shapes and sizes, and set them/ 
one after the other, under the Jet of oil. They 
were all 'filled ; and when she brought no more 
vessels, the oil stayed. If you do not take 
your empty hearts to God and say "Here 
Lordi fill this cup, too; poor as It ls, fill It 
with thine own gracious Influences," be very 
sure that no such influences will come to you. 
But if you do go, be sure o! this, that so long 
as you hold out your emptiness to him he will 
flood It with his fulness, and the light that 
seemed to be sputtering to Its death Will flame 
up agaln.-Dr. Alexander Maclaren. 

Many Indeed think of being happy with 
God in heaven, but the being happy in God 
on earth never enters into their thought.
John Wesley. 

The committee soon got to work. It started 
by appointing A. W. Stephenson, M.A., preacher 
of the Hampton church, as secretary; D. ~ 
Pittman, manager of the Austral Publishing 
Co., as treasurer; and the writer as chairman. 
A call was made to a: limited number of breth
ren for the necessary funds to commence the 
work, and so far eight brethren have •con-
tributed £25/3/-. • 

A ·Me~ory Guild for Learning-~ymns 
A. M. Ludbrook. 

• Tbe next move_ was to approach the Vic- ·~ 
torian churches calling attention to the value READERS may recall a suggestion In "Notable course, we cannot _do without books in con
of literature and suggesting that In the porch Hymns and Tb!!ir Authors" that preachers 1 · gregatlonal singing; but individually, I! we had 
of each chapel a cabµlet should be placed con- and S.S. superintendents should arrange for many of our best and most used hymns 
taining our available literature so that mem- their young people a "Memory Guild for Learn- memorised, would It ,not Increase our spiritual 
bers and friends could help themselves as Ing Hymns." Also Bro. A. E. Illingworth made upUft in singing them, mind and heart being 
they pass in and out of the various meetings. similar reference in his review of the book In the more free for soul-communion with our 
Arrangements were made to have such cabinets these columns. The writer bas been dis- Lord? 
made, and these can be offered to the churches appointed not to have heard or read of any Not only would it help to sweeten and streng-
at H/- each. D. E. Pittman drew up a list practical response. - then our spiritual llfe--"roses all the way"; 
of pamphlets and leaflets that could be sup- To advocate the memorising of our . choicest but it would help to improve and retain the 
plied by the Austral for 12/6, plus postage. hymns was one of my chief purposes In. pro- power of memory Itself, without which \ice 
Already ten churches have ordered cabinets, ducing the work. ."GQd gave us memory that would not be worth living, it would mean ob• 
while two others have ordered the literature, there might be spring roses In life's autumn" livionl Charles Dickens, at the end of one 
intending to secure · cabinets In some 0ther was the motto with which it began and on of his books cried, "Lord, keep my memory 
way. Previous to the committee starting wor_k which it 7as based. And among the sweetest green." ' God helps those who help them
some four churches had Installed similar cabi- and most precious of such flowers are our selves. -
nets so that now not less than twelve of the Christian hymns. "Spring roses in ' life's And may not some of the lays we '1earned 
Vic~rtan churches have literature thus avail- autumn"-and not 'in ll!e's autumn only, but ' 

In 1 It and· loved on earth be some of our songs in able at the doors of their meet g-p aces. ' to quote a phrase from Browning, "Roses, roses, ( 
k th binets Properly htiaven, or at any rate help to prepare us or will be wise to eep e ca all the wst v." Do they not cheer us In times 

And I ally attention -v "the choir Invisible"? stocked and tidy. occas on ~ of discouragement and depression? Do they 
should be called to the cabinets and the Utera- not bring comfort.. to the heart, and lift the . "Earth's little while will soon be past, 
ture from the platforms. Members will be • soul Godward? Like prayer- · llly little song will soon be o'er: 
helped· by reading that which will be thus Song makes the dnrkened cloud withdrnw ;- _ Tlte grace that saves s~II time oullnst, 
provided, and the plea we make will by this Song climbs the ladder Jacob snw, And be my theme on yonder shore." 
mea.Illi be presented to friends attending our Gives exercise .to faith and love, 
se!;!~~mmtttee b also In correspondence with Brings many blessings from above. 
a number o! representative brethren In each Thomas Campbell,- father of Alexander of 
state and In New Zealand, concerning the that ilk, blind In his latest years--and falling 
type 'of literature the committee should ar- sight.. 18 frequently an accompaniment of old 
range to have published. A ,tart Is being age--found congenial occupation for his mind, 
made with a little work dealing with the his- and constant solace for his heart, In singing 
tory of the movement to restore New Testa- hymna and recalling scriptures with which he 
ment Christianity In these lands of the south- had stored hl.8 mind in earlier days. "Spring 
em seas. This will be valuable tor private roses in life's autumn." 
perusal, and as a text book for Bible classes, Now, reader, how about a memory gulld In 
and other study circles. , connection with 11our church or choir or C.E. 

Consideration 1s now being glven to a State- . society or Sunday school? Perhaps af~r a. 
wide (It would be better I! It were Common- short account of the author haa been given a. , 
wealth and Dominion-wide) literature week _set hymn a month <If not a fortnight) should 
or month during which each church could be easy. The class need 'not be restricted to 
arrange ior house-to-house distribution of the young In years:· I know someone nearer 

ospel and restoration literature. By this means 80 than 70 who haa memorised about a hun
ft.at which we call "our plea." will be made dred hymns and hasn't done learning yeti I 

ore widely known, and the claims of the should be glad to bear of such guilds or claasea, 
:Spel of the Christ be brought again, and In and might be able to· render some help. 
tbla way, before the people of the various Surely singing "with melody In our hea.rta 
communities where we • are represented. unto the Lord" would, be promoted If we did 

we need to becOme enthusiastic Jbout thla' not, Jiave to keep our eyea more or lea glued to 
mln15t.r)', ~ enthualastic, or more 60, than the our hJlllllllJ-to ■ee what comea nein1 Of 

AN OLD CHOIR-LEADER SPEAKS. 

THE hymns I henrd, long, long ago, 
\Vhen I was but n careless boy, 

Remain with me, ns years go on, 
A lasting heritage of joy. • 

A stairway unto heaven abo'"e, · 
I've found 'them on my lingering 

The old, familiar words and tunes 
Grow dearer as earth fndes away, 

WOY, 

"The Rock of Ages," "Happy Day," 
"Just As I Am," "He Lcadeth Me," 

I sing them .o'er and o'er- until 
Illy cares are soothed wilh melo~Y-

"llly Faith Looks Up"-now, as we si9g, · 
Make us both brave and strong, 

To. march, true Christian , soldiers, on
A mighty, valiant throng, 

Pledged In thy name to love and serve, 
Wherever thou dost call· 

And we shall praise, wor14 without end, 
Aud crown thee Lord or all. 

11 , -Lulu ~V. )Jitcbe 

l 
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S.A. Sisters' 34th 'Annual Conference treasurer, Mrs. Graham; assistant secretary, 
Mrs. H. Charlick. 

Mrs. Rootes moved a vote of thanks to all 
who had helped to make the sisters' conference 
day such a success. , THE conference was held on ,Sept, 15 in 

Grote-st.' church with splendid gatherings 
at all sessions. At 10 a.m. the devotional ser
vice which was to have been led by Mrs. 
Chas. Schwab was, on account of illness-, pre
sided over by Mrs. V. R. Verco, and her mes
sage, a call to worship, was very beautiful, 
and Mrs. Crowe's solo was thoroughly enjoyed. 
It was a beautiful beginning to our sisters' 
conference. Mrs. E. A. Riches (president) 
then took the chair. After the report of the 
obituary superintendent (Mrs. House) Mrs. 
Wakeley sang a very lovely solo. Dorcas re
port (superintendent, Mrs. Bums), Literature 

' <superintendent, Mrs. Dodson>, Temperance 
(superintendent, Mrs. Tippett) , Morialta Homes 
(representative Mrs. Stokes) , were read, also 
country reports. After roll -call of delegates 
came the election of officers and committees. 
It · was resolved that a representative be sent 
to National Council of Women. 

{!ESOLUTIONS. 
The following resolutions were carried:
.One expressing loyalty to the Throne a?¥1 

readiness to labor • and make sacrifices, also 
urging all women to seek from God strength 
to fulfil their duties in these fateful times. 

This • conference notes the contention of 
leading vignerons and Wine-makers that the 
Parliament should endeavor, by extending the 
night-drinking hours in liquor bars and lourtges 
and by other means, to induce the people to 
consume a.t least four times as much wine as 
they are doing at present in order to get rid 
of the existing accumulating stocks of wine 
and prevent over production In future. This 
aim is ma.nlfestly selfish and audacious, and 
In the interests of national sobriety and public 
safety, especially in relation to road traffic at 
night, this conference stands rigidly for the 
six , o'clock closing law, the refusal of permits 
and the,_suppl"l!SSlon of drinking in dance halls. 
It also strongly condemns the issue of Wine 
drinking licences to restaurants and business 
emporiums which supply meals and refresh
ments to their patrons. · 

This women's conference profoundly regrets 
the seeming unwillingness of a majority of the 
members of our State Parliament to recognise 
the extreme gravity of the ev!ls associated 
with betting shops, especially In relation to 
the youth of the community. It protests against 
the despicable Idea that the gambling vice 
should be tolerated and even ~ncouraged be
cause It provides an easy means whereby the 
State may obtain revenue; It urges Parliament 
to throw out the private Bill for granting 
gambling facilities to the contemptible so-called 
"spert" of dog racing, and it pleads with the 
Betting control Board to avoid making any 

..arrangements which will constitute_ the betting 
shop system a. permanent vested Interest that 
could claim compensation from the State when 
the electorate &hall successfully demand Its 
extermtna.Uon. -

As the · continuance of war conditions will 
undoubtedly require the establishment of many 
camps for rnll!tary training throughout the 
commonwealth, this conference respectfully ap
peals to the Federal Government and the 
military authorities to make all requisite pro
visions to safeguard and reinforce the morals 
of young men while doing service for King and 
country, and to ensure for them freedom from 
the snares of vicious surroundings and health
ful and pleasant recreations, along with the 
friendly help and guidance of Christian padres. 

Whlle definitely opposed to State grants In 
aid of denominational schools, this women's 
conference Is most desirous that the Education 
Act shall be amended to provide that the read
Ing of selected passages from the Holy Scrip
tures shall be included in the curr!culum of our 

State Primary and High Schools. The con
ference reallses • that the absence of religious 
Instruction from the list of subjects taught 
has the dangerous tendency of leading both 
parents and children to regard religion as an 
outside subject of little or no importance to 
life and character. It fears that the recent 
grave Increase in the number of Juvenile crimi
nals Is mainly due to the now widespread Ig
norance of God's holy commandments and 
the life and , teachings of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. , . 

In view of the proved necessity to physical. 
mental and spiritual health of the weekly rest 
day, we again exhort the Parliament, local 
governing authorities, business concerns and 
sporting bodies to safeguard the Lord's day 
against the inroads of avoidable manual labor 
and sports engagements. 

The collections amounted to £7/ 18/ 1. · We 
thank our heavenly Father for such a time 
of fellowship and blessings.-Mrs. H. R. Char
lick, assistant secretary. 

Two Special Anniversaries. 
BRISBANE, Q. 

The church a l· Ann-sl., Brisbane, celehraled 
56th anniversary on Sept. 23. A fine banquet 
was provided by the women's guild on Saturday 
night. Speakers were Bro. C. R. Burdeu, con
ference president; nod ~Ir. Wheller, president 
of Council of Churches. Musielll items were 
enjoyed. ~!rs. Allen Brooke, on behalf of the 
women's guild, presented the church treasurer 
with n cheque for £35, result of guild's talent 
scheme. Sunday services had fine gatherings. 

Afternoon Session. ~ Morning meeting was n home-coming service. 
-., ~lnny visitors were present. In lhc afternoon 

Mrs. Hutson (Port Pirie) very ably led the an inspirational rally was held. Mr, Poller, 
devotions. Her message was, ' "In Communion minister of Jireh llaptist church, gave an en
to God," Mrs. Knight rendered a •solo. joyable address on "The Philosophy of Chris.: 

After the roll call of churches (country, tinnily." Special music was rendered by Lyric 
Adelaide and suburbs, and o.ther visitors) the • Orchestra and Diggers' Choir. The i!rcat gos
hymn "Blest be the Tie" was sung. Welcome pc! service brought the anni\·ersary to a close, 
to visitors (country and Interstate) was given One brother was baptised. Following Bro. 
by Mrs. Booker; Mrs. H. Roberts (Balaklava) .Allen Borokc's stirring address on "The Church 
responded. Greetings were given by Miss for To-day" n man and a lady made the great 
Cameron, Mrs. Riches (Kalgoorl!e), represents- decision. The choir rendered special anthems 
tlves from Y.W,C.A., Congregational, Methodist, and Bro. V. Morris sang a solo. Women's 
W.C.T.U., Prel>byterian Women's Missionary guild held· a fellowship luncheon on Sept. 21. 
Board, South Australian Association of Church The sisters brought results -of their "talents" 
Women, Church or Englan,d . Mission leagues; in scaled envelopes. The total received for silt 
Baptist, Salvation Army. Dr. Oldfield gave a months' clforl was £35, in addition to memorial 
greeting. Other greetings were received from window and carpet presented to the church, 
N.S.W. Women's Auxiliary Conference, Victorian making a total of £60. 
Women's Conference Executive, · W.A. Women's 
Auxiliary; Northern Sisters' Conference (S.A.)' BRUNSWICK, VIC. 
Mrs. Pittman (India), Mrs. A. L. Read (India), On the occasion of its 56th anniversary, the 
Mrs . . Palmer (North Ireland), Mrs. Gordon church at Brunswick, Vic., received new seating 
(W.A.), Naracoorte, College of• the Bible (Vic.), accommodation. The seats were presented at 
Federal Foreign Mission Board, Churches of a special service on e\'cning of Sept. 23, by Mrs. 
Christ (Incorported), Goolwa, Wudinna. - Austin and her son; Mr. A. G. Austin, as a 

Mrs. Tavender sang a solo which was en- memorial to the late Mr. Albert Austin. Mr. 
joyed. The president's address was very in- A. G. Austin spoke on behalf -of bis mother. 
teresting, and was well given on "Our Res- Mr. J, E. Webb, conrerence president, recei\'ed 
ponsibilities." , 1 the girt on behalf of the brotherhood. Mr. 

Secretary's report was read by Mrs. Trow- Patching, the present preacher, drew members' 
bridge, and Mrs. Graham gave the following attention lo lhe renovations which · had been 
treasurer's report for year ending Aug. 31, 1939: done to accommodate the new. sealing. Mr. 
Home Missions, balance, £112. Overseas, bal- W . .Tenkin also spoke. In npprecialion of lhe 
ance, £154/11/-. General, balance, £12/0/ll. girt the members presented to Mrs. Austin a 
General Conference Catering Fund, £5/19/4. church hymnbook, inscribed, nod to~Mr. A. G. 

Hospital report was given by Mrs. Thomas, Austin a copy of "The Old Testament as 
who also read a letter from the superintendent Literature." Hems by the choir ·and Mrs. G. 
of Children's Hospital -thanking the Churi:1l Smythe were given throughout th"-, service, 
of Christ ladles for their wonderful help, dur- after which members nod friends retired to the 
Ing the past year. hall for supper. The seals are of pew design, 

Mrs. Bowden rendered a beautiful solo, made or beautiful Australian wood. A brass 
Home mission report was presented by Mrs. plaque with details of the presentations has 

Edwards, who also h!lnded to Mr .. Ewers <H.M. been fixed to one or them . 
organiser) a cheque for £112 for home mission 

· work. , .. 
Overseas mission repQrt (Mrs. Downs) was 

read, and a cheque of £154/11/- was given to 
Mr. H. Manning for overseas work, Country 
reports, were read by Mrs. Charllck. 

Evening Se;sion. 
. -' The evening session commenced with a song 

service led by Mr, A. Glastonbury. The presi
dent (Mrs. E, A. Riches) presided. Mrs. 
Durdln led In prayer, · A . beautiful trio was 
rendered by ladles from Croydon church. The 
Bible reading was read by. Mrs. Stokes, and 
the speaker for the evening was Mrs. Arthur 
Lewis, who gave a wonderful message on "Re
thinking the Church." 

Mrs. Shlpway presented a posy "from the 
sisterhood, also a. Bible, to the president. 

Mrs. Riches then Introduced the following • 
offlcers:-Incomlng president, Mrs. H. Brooker; 
president-elect, Miss H; Grant; vice-president, 
Mrs. G. Rootes; secretary, Mrs. Trowbridge; 

·neath of Mrs. M. Bell. 
We cull the following pnragrnph from "The 

Torch," published by the Ever-Ready Bible 
Class of South Wellington church, New Zen
lnnd: "It is with reg rel that we report the· 
dealh or Mrs. M. Bell, sen. Her husband hnd 
the honor of being· the' first student enrolled 
al Glen Iris Bible College. Prior to returning 
to New Zealand, he married Miss Jennings, 
nncl for about 30 yenrs she has beeri a most 
capable nod loyal helpmate lo him in the vari
ous New Zealand fields in which they have 
been located. She was the daughter, wife and 
mother or Church of Christ preachers. She 
·was beloved by all for her lire and character. 
We extend our deepest sympathy lo Mr. Bell 
and the children." Many friends-In Auslmlin 
wUI Join in this expression of sympathy. Mrs. 
Bell was lhe daughter or , Bro. T. H. Jennings, 
whom older brethren will remember as 0041 
of our preachers of a past generation. ' 
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-The Home Circle. 
Condudod by J. C. F. Pittman. 

MEDITATION. 

SPEAK kindly, for ~ gentle word 
Is like· a lovely lay 

Coming from a singing bird, 
To sweeten all the day. 

- Live kindly, for the gentle life 
. Garners up a store 
Of good that shall not pass away, 

But live for evermore. 
-Marte Donaldson. 

THE GREATEST - DISCOVER.¥. 

PERHAPS you have read of the great scien
tist, Lord Kelvin, of England, the man who 

made so many discoveries, and whose ,scientific 
· learning was used in the construction of the 

Atlantic cable. Not long before his death, some 
one came to him and asked this question, 
"Lord Kelvin, what do you consider the great
est discovery you ever made?" 

THE PROOF OF LOVE 

A GENTLEMAN told me ·a story about his 
.,1. two little girls. He was in the habit of 
giving them sixpence every week for them
selves. The one child spent her money regu
larly, sometimes• sharing with her little, sister 
what she bought, but the other child hastened 
away always with her share and locked It up 
In a little box. The parents were at first 
amused at this performance, but after a/ little 

• while began to be vexed at what they con
sidered an avaricious tendency In their child. 
The father teased the child about what she did 
with her pennies, but the little one flushed 
and said nothing. At length, however, the 
secret of the hidden pennies transpired, when, 

.on her mother's birthday, the little one, with 
a beaming. face, brought her gift to her mother. 
"I saved them all up for you," she whispered. 
"But," satci the mother, "father always gives 
you money to buy me something, dear." "Yes, 
I know," said the child, "but It never costs 
me anything, and I thought I'd save them up 
tor your birthday." The child had struck the 
'!:rue foundation of love-self-sacrifice, 

What do you suppose was the great and 
learned man's reply? You would imagine he 
would mention one of his wonderful discoveries 
In electricity, or the composition of matter, or, 
at least, some~hlng relating to science. But no; • 
thla was his answer, " My greatest discovery ts 
this, that 'Christ Jesus came Into the world to 

I 

"I CANNOT, SIR.." 

, save sinners, of whom I am- chief.' " . Was not 
that a noble response? 

"GOD IS LOVE." 

A YOUNG man-we will call him honest 
11. Fre.nk-who loved the truth, was a clerk 
In the office oS so~ rich merche.nts. One de.y 

_ a. letter came recalling an order for gooqs that . 
had been received the day before. One of the 
merchants he.nded the note to Frank, and with 
a. persuasive smile said: 

- "Prank, reply to. this note. · Say the goods 
were shipped before the receipt of the Jetter 
counterme.ndlng the< order." . · 

September 27, •193~. 

The ·Family Altar. 
T . HAGGER, 

TOPIC.-A GREAT SPIRITUAL 
EXPERIENCE. 

Monday, October 2. 

"AND you hath he quickened, who were dead 
In trespasses and slns."-Eph. 2: 1. . ., 

The condition of those not yet Christ's Is 
described In various ways in the Word. In 
this, and In other passages, they are said to be 
dead-dee.d In sins. They are not alive to God 
e.nd to their own higher Interests. This Is · a 
truth that there Is a. tendency to forget to-day 
Because of this there Is not much convtctlon 
concerning sin. 

Reading-Ephesians 2: 1-9. • 
Tuesday, October 3. 

"For I · declare unto you· first of all that · 
which I also received, how that Christ died tor 
our sins according to the scrlptures.''-1 Cor 
15: 3. · , . . • . ' 

To bring life to those dead In sins Jesus 
Christ died. He died for sins. pere could be 

. no hope at all If It were not for , this. Only 
· through the meritorious death of Christ can ._.. 
• man obtain life everle.stlng.. It Is Just as Im
portant to• recognise this as It Is to recognise 
that we are sinners. · • 

Readlng-1 Corinthians 15: 1-23. 
Wodneeday, October ·,. 

"But God forbid that I should glory, save In 
the_ cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom 
the, world Is crucified unto me, and I unto the 
world.''-Gal. 6: 14. ,. 

Crucifixion means death. And so this pas
sage presents a third death. Man ts dead 1n 
sins; Christ died for sins; the believer Is dead 
to ~. he has been crucified. Two young womeri 
soon e.fter their conversion were Invited to a 
dance. They declined the Invitation, stating 
that they could not attend, as they were dead. 

Reading-Galatians . 6. 

AN old farmer' In putting up a ,weather cock 
on his house bad painted on It the words, 

"God Is love." Solnone said to him, "You, 
have placed an immutable truth on a change
able thing." "Yes,'' he- -sald, "and I mean by 
It, that God ls love, which .ever way the wind 
blows." That old farmer was a Christian phil
osopher, whether he knew- It or not. Now the 
facts are that - most everybody believes this 
theoretically, and profoundly believes It . when 
the wind blows the right way, but when It 
whirls around and Just blows a fair blizzard 
In the wrong direction, It ls mighty hard some 
times to see that "God ls love which ever way 
the wind blows." We met a. brother the other 
day · who he.s been out of work the most of 
the time for the past two or three years, dur
ing which time his family has more than once 
we.nted bread. We tried to preach this great 
truth to this . unfortune.te brother, but found 
It d11!1culf to get him to see It. Thia truth 
can only be grasped by looking- e.t Ufe tu a 
whole. If we try to a.pply the principle to 
Individual circumstances In life we may not 
see It; but If we will take our places on the 
hill top of faith and look e.t We In Its com
pleteness we can not fall to ,.see that God Is 
love which ever way the wind blo~s. 

Frank looked Into his employer's face with a. 
_sad but firm glance. and replied: Thursday, October 5. 

"l cannot, Sir.'' "Ye must be born agaln."--John 3: -'!. 

"Why not, sir?" asked the merchant e.ngrily. This Is Imperative. One cannot have and 

"Because the goods are now In the yard, enjoy the life that Is life Indeed until born 

and It would be a Jle, sir.'' again. One will never take pleasure In spiritual 

"I hope you wW always be so pe.rUcular," things-In the work, and -worship, and sacrt

replled the merche.nt, turning upon his heel floes of the church-untll he has been born a 

and going a.way. · · i;econd time. 

Honest Prank did . a. bold as well e.s a right. - Reading--John 3: 1-18. 

thing. What do you suppose happened to hlmi- Friday, October 6. •i. 

Lost his place? No, 9-ulte different. The mer- "Ye turned to God from idols to serve the 

chant was too shrewd to tum away one who living e.nd true God; and to wait for his son 

would · not write a lying letter. He knew the from heaven."-1 Thes, 1: 9, 10. . ..: 

value of such a. youth; and Instead of turning Regeneration ts God's work of grace in and , 

h)m away, made him his confidential clerk. for me.n. The e.ctual turning to God must 

! ---- be done ·by ourselves, and the.t turning Is con

WARNING TO . YOUTH. 

SUNSE1: OF LIFE.· 

"SWEET, peaceful time of life! -
Gone Is the storm and strife 

Of sailing; tre.nqutl · Is the bay- , / 
Waters all quiet e.t the close of de.y. _ 

Blue waves 80 smooth 
Plow to the he.rbor, calm and atul. 

How sweet to rest from toll 
And lilJten to God'■ . wllll 

Dee.r heart,. be glt,dl 
Be calm and trust,-: . 
Wale patiently, for · Just • 

version. The spiritual experience may be des
cribed In -011e way or the other according to 
whether we have God's or man's side In mind. 

Readlng-1 Thessalonlans 1. 

-Saturday, Oct,,ber 7. 
"Burled with him In baptism. wherein also 

,., 

• ye are risen with him through faith of the 
operation of God."--Col. ' "2 : 12. 

It has been well said that "baptism Is the 
gre.v~ of the old man, and the birth of the . 
new. It does not regenerate; It · does not give 
the new life; but It Is the grave In which the 
penitent buries the old man the old. nature: 

YOUNG people a.re cautioned and counselled 
by the history of Ab5e.Jom. He possessed 

rare gifts, and enjoyed unusual e.dvantages. He 
could have lived e.n honorable and upright life.· 
He.d he aought the God of Israel, whom his 
father De.vid-nothwlthstandlng · many errors 
e.nd faults--&ncerely served, his course would 
have proved bright and happy. But he yielded 
to vanity, selfishness, and folly; and, even-· 

Beyond the 811118et Ues a. shining ~trand-
TI& home, sweet home, the golden glorylandl" • 

and It Is the birth or coming forth tnto the 
new life. Viewed as a burte,I and as a birth 
It becomes a very beautiful and significant 
thing. 

<, • 

tually, to worse crtm.es and vice.a. He defied WHICH WAY? . 

the Divine l&ws, he wronged his fellow men, • "I say, doctor, did ,ou ever d~~ another 

be lmulted and Injured h1a too Indulgent doctor?" 
fa.th.er, a.nd bis end wu destruction. · woh, yes." 

In every e.ge of the world, whatever may be "Well tell m th1a D 
our worldly ste.tlon or peraonal endowments, •docto th e ; oes a doct6r doctor a 

d godll ' • - ti . bl r e- Way the doctored doctor Wanta to 
we she.11 tin " ness .. pro ta e unto all be doctored, or doe■ I.be doctor dolnc ,,._ d 
t.hlnp, he.vlng promlae of the life that now I■, torln.. doctor th ,,.__ .. .., oc

and ot that which la to come" Cl Ttm.4: 8), we.yr' e o.....,.- doctor ln hla own 

Readlng-ColOSSlans 2 1~17. -

,. Sunday, October 8. 

bodyLe.~ not sin therefore reign• In your mortal ; 
. -Rom. 6: 12. · 

Having been saved; having been born again; 
having turned to God; he.vlng been-forgiven, we 
should no longer be ruled or controlled by sin, 
We lholild be delivered from tta power as well 
U !ta guilt. I 

Read~Iaalah 1: 16-31; Romans 8, 
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. "The Fruit of th~ Liiht." 
Ephesians 5: 1-17, 

Prayer !'"eeting Topic for October 4. 
Our Young People. -

H. J. Patterson, M.A. Conducted by Keith A. Jone■• 

"FOR the fruit of the light Is in all good-
ness, righteousness and truth" (R.V., 

Eph. 5: 9) . You will notice a difference be
twe_en this and the A. V. which substitutes 
"spirit" for "light." The preponderance of 
manuscript authority Is ·in favor of "light" 
and· tt certainly harmonises with the whoie 
context as anyone-may see. "The -sentence is 
parenthetical. . . . It is one of those sparks 
fi:om the anvil in which great Writers not in
frequently give us their finest utterances-sen
tences that get a peculiar point from the eager
ness with which they . are struck off in the 
hee.t and clash of thought, as the mind reaches 
forward to some thought lying beyond." 

Fruit Producing Light. 

Christmas Time Is Camp Time. 

MANY enquiries have come to hand con
cerning the location of the next Vic

torian Young People's Summer Camp. We 
are very glad to announce that arrangements 
have . been finalised for this to be held at 
Kyneton-a fine town 57 miles north of 
Melbourne. 

Natural Inducements. 
There are many very good reasons why our 

young people's eyes should··• turn towards 
Kyneton during Christmas week. The loca
tion is very attractive, for Kyneton Is situated 
in the centre of an Interesting district. Play-

. ing fields, tennis courts and swimming pool 
are· near at hand. Within easy reach are 
mineral springs, Hanging Rock, Trentham 
Falls, etc. •• rr-

Good Companions' Club. 
l\1fISS RITA ROBERTS, convener of the Girls' 
11.l Club Auxiliary of the Victorian Y ;p. De
partment, Invited the members of the auxiliary 
to visit her Good Companions' Club at South 
Yarra on Monday, September 18. South Yarra 
club extended the invitation to include the 
clubs with which these committee members 
were associated. Just on 60, Including the 
clubs from Burnley, Camberwell and New.: 
market, spent a most enjoyable and helpful 
evening together,~ the members of the South 
Yarra Good Companions' Club acting as host-

. esses. It was great to witness the unbroken 
circle of sixty Joining together in the opening 
and closing ceremony, to say nothing of the 
happy time In between. • _ 
- There are now 13 Good Companions' Clubs-

"The entrance of thy word giveth light." 
''Those who glory in their acquaintance wtth 
the discoveries of modern science, and litera
ture, art,' muslc and every sensuous pleasure 

. are · feeding on husks like the Prodigal, If 
their souls are estranged from God our Father 
and the true light, Jesus Christ." The true 
light is in Jesus, and where the light of the 
teaching of Christ is well received we have 
the best lives, the best fruit. · 

Young folk who have attended a camp previ
ously will need no further evidence of the -
quality of fellowship which exists in such a 

. associa.ted with our Victorian churches; six· · 
others are finalising plans -and hope soon to ' 
announce their commencement; we know of ' 
clubs which have commenced In .Tasmania, 
New South Wales and Queensland. That In
terest Is keen was quite manifest .. from this 
first group meeting on the 18th. It Is hoped 
to arrange - visits between other clubs in a 

Light is antecedent to fruit. There can be 
no fruit without light. - The growth of fruit 
begins with the bud and blossom in the spring 
and continues through summer till .the ripened 
fruit ln later months. But the season Is the 
time of light. Jesus said, "I am the light 
of ·the world." 

Light has a wonderfully vivifying power. 
We must welcome the light that Is of God 
and receive it, else there can be no fruit in 
our lives. 

Fruita ProduCNI. 
. "The fruit of the light is In, all. goodness, 
righteousness and truth." _ 

gathering. , 
We all want to be at our . be6t for the ser

. vice of Christ, and camp provides an oppor
tunity to enrich our own minds througp. in- · 
tensive study of subjects which affect vitally 

· our life and service. 

Encouragements. ·, ,, ._ ,.,. 
We can think or no better,, place than camp 

for a free discussion of problems of service 
as well as personal problems. 
· The camp Is arrang,d primarily to aid teach
ers and leaders in their work and to encourage 
and equip those who will• be- assuming places 
·of leadership in coming days: ~ . , 

' In goodness there Is the adjustment of our 
relationship to God.•. "None Is good save one 
-that is God," Jesus said. Goodness Is love 
embodied. Watts painted his Miltonic Satan 
with the face averted from the llght of the 
.Creator wit.h whom he talked. Goodness will ,. 
help provide an ability to bear suffering, and 
sometimes to impose It for the sake of the in-

We would urge the preachers and superin
tendents to encourage their leaders and poten
tial leaders to attend camp tnls year at 
Kyneton. In some places It may be possible 
to assist a leader financially, In order that 
the local centre may receive the benefit of In
struction and inspiration Lreceived in camp, 

Are You Coming? 
. It is .not too early to make. definite plans 

to Join the happy company going to Kyneton. 
The camp will open on Tuesda.y; December 26, 
and close on Monday, January 1. The cost of 
camp will be approximately 37/6. This covers 
lodging, meals, registration fee and all camp 

· dlvtdual as e.g., punishment !nflicted on a 
child by a parent. Ib goodness there is a 
blending of purity and gentleness. This does 
not rule out strong· convictions and the hold
ing of them. We can be gentle and firm. 
There are· many Jdnds of goodness, all of 
which ~e the fruit of light. 
. Righteousness is the adjustment of our rela

t.lons with man. . In the first place we must 
be right wtth God. The question of doing 
the right thing to man and God Is a ' large 

• one. Shall we give tribute to czsar or not? 
To-day some men are in a conflict of mind. 
God's righteousness and our loyaltf to him 

· 1s ~t. Anything that conflicts with that Is 
Wrong. Let us ask the question, "What would 
Jesus do?" At root righteousness -and good
ness •are one. Love will not compromise. 'Our · 
righteousness should not .descend f'° that of a 
mere man of this world. 

In truth we make our adjustments ' with 
ourselves. "Trllth ts the harmony of the 
Inward and . outward man." A lie acted or 
spoken Is bad and produces conflict. - It ls• 
not the fruJt of the light, The origin df all 
truth Is tn God and Christ, and that which 
agreetb not wltJl his word • cannot be true. 
To be true to God and ourselves means we , 
&ball' not sutrer tnward djvlslon-we shall be 
free. - "Ye ihall know the truth, and the 
truth ■hall make you free," •, · 

TOPIC FOR OCTOBER 11.-FILLED ,WITH 
THE SPIRIT.-Epbes. 6~ 18•20. ' .. , 

, privileges. Who may attend? · All young 
people. over the age of 16 years, who desire 
to develop their ablJlty as Christian leaders 
and workers. _ The camp will be thoroughly 

• supervised, and all will be expected to abide 
,by the rules of the camp committee. Fuller 
details may be obtained from your preacher 
or the Young People's Department. Plan to 
spend Christmas week In Joyous, useful fel-
lowship In delightful surroundings. ' 

' - MJtchell Falla, near. Kyneton, Vie.· 

little while. , 
Folk will be interested to know that the 

Good Companions' badge is now ready, be
ing an attractive little brooch in blue enamel 
with sliver letters, keeping to the • coloring o! 
the promise card. Supplies can be obtained 
from Keith Jones of the Victorian . Y J>. office, 
at a cost of 10d. each, plus postage. 

A meeting of the leaders of the clubs around 
Melbourne is planned for Tuesday, October 3, 
when It Is hoped to have some helpful mes
sages from leaders, the discussion of problems, 

, together with suggestions for the future. The 
auxiliary plans t:o keep in touch with leaders. 
by means of a monthly letter, and hopes soon 
to be able to make available a suggested quar
terly programme.-F.H. 

. SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVEN'nON. 

AT the time of writing these notes the 
National Council of Religious Education 

is holding Its biennial convention in Melbourne. 
Almost 400 delegates, as well as many local 
workers, are in attendance. These are drawn 
from all the States in the Commonwealth. 
All the sessions have been most "informative 
and Inspiring, At the opening meeting splen
did addresses were delivered on "Finding and 
Tettthing Youth" and "Education !or Christian 
Citizenship." All day , sessions are being con
ducted under the general headings, "Aims, 
Ideals and Principles"; "Problems of Organi- , 
satlon and Methods of Presentation"; "Yoath 
In Action." Graded groups are also at work 
each day. The night meetings cover a num
ber of most interesting subjects and demon
strations. A call to youth is being made 

. through a great rally In the Exhibition Build
ings. The 'exhibition of teachers' aids and 
equipment Is an. excellent display, and hun
dreds of workers have been in attendance. 

At the concluslon of the convention I hope 
to be able to pass. on some of the findings 
!Ind results from the various discussions. 

· .. "Thes~ ore the twelve apostles'. uames; 
Peter, Andrew, Joqn and James, 
Two pair of brothers who fished by the sea, 
Jesus sald- -unto them, 'Follow me'; 
Jantes the Less and Jude were called, ·too, 
Philip also, and Bartholomew, , 
Matthew and Thomas who doubted his word, 
Simon, and Juda■ who sold bis Lord." 

.-
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Here and There. 
THE annunl olJcring for lhe College of the 

Bible will be lnk~n it\ Austra lian churches on 
Sunday, October 1. -

Bro. C. P . Hughes concludes his ministry 
with- the church nl St. l{ildn, Vic., on OcL 8, 
and commences his acw work al Swnn Hill on 
Oct. 15. 

Th~ following telegram from Hamilton, 
N.S.W, reached us on Tuesday morning:
"Crowdcd building Sunday at Flood mission 
Mnyfield ; one further declsion.-Wilson." 

United public intercession scn•ices arc to be · 
held In .Melbourne Town Hall each Wednesday 
from 12..30 to 1.45 p.m. Addresses will he 
given by church leaders nnd other pttblic men. 

A speaker at lhe convention of the Nationnl 
Council of Religious Education reported that 

~~- mail-bag Sunday schools provide religious in-
• st ruction through the post for more than 
30,000 children in Austra lia. 

·F. T. Saunders writes: "The first contribution 
for the college offering crune on Tuesday. , The 
Jillie church at Leonora, \V.A. (seven members 
on roll in conference reports) sent £5/ 5/-. The 
standard is high. Can others do as well?" 

Bro. V. C. Stafford, after a happy ministry of 
nearly five years with the church al lm·ercar: 
gill, N.Z., has accepted nn invitation to labor 
with Vivian-st. church, \Vellington, In succes
sion to Bro. A. G. Saunders, B.A, who recently 
began work with the church in Tarce, N.S.W. 

The five-weeks' mission conducted by Bro. C. 
Flood ut Mayfield, N.S.W .• Is being blessed. We 
hear that Lhere were five confessions during the 

,Orsi fortnight. Bro. Flood is delivering ex
cellent addresses and attendances are encourag
ing. The church' has been gh·ing itself to much 
prayer for lhe mission. , _ 

· A circular letter received from Bro. Frank 
H. Manning, of the Congo Balolo Mission, 
Congo Beige, Africa, reports that he hopes to 
return home for a period of rest and recupera
tion. He expects lo reach Adelaide by Nov. 18. 
He says that anyone wishing lo write him can 

· write (to arrive before October 27) to C/ o 
Andrew Mur,.iy Missionary Home, 20 Bclevue
st., Kloof Road, Cape Town; or to bis father's 
address, 291 Unley-rd , llnlvcrn, Sth. Australia. 

The comhined evangelistic tent mission of 
Middle Park ond South Melbourne churches, 
with Bro. \V. E. Jackel missioner and Bro. L. 
E. ' Brooke.- song-leader, commenced on Sept.- 17. 
Splendid meetings were- held throughout Inst 
week. 160 were present on Sunday night, 
Sept. 2-l, when Bro. Jackel delivered a sple.ndid 
address entitled "The Pince Called Calvary." 

J There hove been four adult decisions to date. 
Members of both churches are gr,cally en-

/ couragcd. , . 
The church at Collingwood, Vic, hos durmg 

Ute past two weeks experienced a time pf 
spiritual ministry with Bro. D. D. Stewart, of 
Geelong, as missioner and Bro. J. Northeast, 
of Fairfield, as song-leader. The · meetings 
ha,•e b een well attended, wilh other of our 
churches co-operating. One adult confession 
was made, and the ·church has been strengthened 
and Its s1,iritual life deepened. Co-<iperatlon 
of the churches at Latrobe-ter. and Drumcondra, 
Oeelong and the assistance of the preachers' 
froterna

0

I In an exlensh·e visitation campoJga, 
was sincerely appreciated. 

In times of war the securing of paper is a 
real problem for publishers. Months ago a 
large order wos placed for our usual grade 
for the ~chrlstlan," but the shipment did not 
arrive. For aome weeka a good auhstltule 
has •been a.vollable. Now we must continue 
with· the quallly of paper used for this Issue. 
A fair 1upply h assured. It h not cheaper 
than the higher Jlradc as things are al present, 

but rulhcr dearer, and there is lite prospect 
,of Increased cost or oil material u sed in print
ing. In periods of notional stress there Is n 
natural desire to economise, but we' trust tha t 
the church paper will be considered amongst 
the cs scnllul things . It comes ·with messages 
o r help ·nnd Information concerning lhc work 
~r churches and conferences. As we hove 
often said, we believe the "Christion" in every 
church home would greatly slrcn glhcn the 
cause. Our friends arc asked l o give the 
paper loyal support, and lo use their Influence 
lo increase the number· of rcgulnr snhscribcrs. 
With such help we hope to conlinuc publication 
without undue alndety. 

The church ,at Thornbury, Vic., has com
pleted n "Victoriou s Living'' cnmJ)aisn under 
leadership or Bro. J . E. Thomas. The purpose 
wns lo deepen the spiritual life of the church. 
The messages of Bro. Thomas were of great 
help and Inspiration. As meetings continued 
they increased in _numbcrs and interest. The 
Onol service. held on Sept. 24, was attended by 
opproximatc)y 200. After· o stirring message 
on "The Victorious Cross," two men made the 
good confession. , Bro. Searle, the preacher, 
thanked all who hnd helped to make the meet
ings , on outsta nding success, • and mode a 
presentation to Bro. Thomas. The church, 
which has been greatly enriched spiritually, is 
greatly indebted lo Williamstown church for 
releasing their prcnchcr. 

7 1")1,.. 

Amongst those •welcomed ol onnunl confer
ence of Churches of Christ in Great Brlloin 
h eld a l Birmingham last month were Dr. Jesse 
Bader, secretary of World' Convention o r 
churches of Christ;,. ~Ir. F. H. Groom ( fraternal 
delegate from America ; Mr. - Hayden Stewart, 

1,lr. Noan and Miss Stainton, Canada; Mr. and 
Mrs. Manifold and Miss Knapp, New Zcolond. 

. Mr. Ernest Green ( vice-cha irman) hrought 
greetings from the church es in New Zealand 
and Australia; in particula r he had been a sked 
to convey fraternal messages from the West 
Australian Conference, which he attended o 
few months a go. "' The editor or "The Chris
tian Advocate" says that ol the missionary 
hreakfast Mrs. Ernest Green's final nppeal wos 
probably the most moving and _sympalhcticolly ,.. 
eloquent of the morning. · 

W. Gale writes: "After n busy time in the 
office, we set out for our fifth week-end a t Al
bury. There wero 35 ot worship meeting; 28 
in the school ; and 47 ot evening service. It 
was a very happy doy. · We ba,·c learned lo 
appreciate highly our many friends at Albu ry 
ond Wodonga . Sister Mrs. Taylor Is still in 
hospital. hut making progress. Bro. ' 'Taylor 
has been able to l eave the Institution. On 
Saturday evening, en route lo Albury, we inter
viewed Bro. Banks al Wangaralto. He soys 
the work ls at the pcok-they hnve hod a 
wonderful annh•ersary wilh Bro. Les. Brooke r . 
a s master of ceremonies. Coming through 
Yarrawonga we called u1>on Bro. - and Sister 
l\eg. St4rr, whose property Is on the !il.S.W. 
side of the Murray. In Yarrowonga we met 
Bro. and Sister Houghton, and had a few words 
with Bro. Tbos. Hagger and Bro. Pike, of the 
college, who •are spending the week-end with · 
Yarrawonga church on what-• might c111l n 
home mission goodwill mission of U1rce days. 
They had a wonderful' Lord's day, with many 
decisions. We arc hur.rying through for an 
afternoon meeting ot Ecbuco and also another 
at night. Bro. Chlvell Is due to arrive back at 
Albury on Sunday next after lila mission at 
Mlldura. The next big dale al Albury la Oct. 11, 
when lhe church will have:, Ila anulnraary bou
quet and note olferlng· ln help liquidate the big 
lndebtedneH to the home mission committees. 
We hope to go back with the pruldenl, --Bro. 
Webb, for this event." 

· - September 27, 1939. 

COMING EVENTS. 

16 11·orda, 6d.; ench 12 words extra, 6d. 
Displayed molter, 2/ - Inch.. 
(State if display required.) 

OCTOBEfi I , 8 nod 11.-Carncgic Bible School 
Anniversary Ser\'lccs. Speakers, Oct. I, a fter
noon, Bro. A. W. Candy (South Yorra ) ; evening 
Bro. R. P. Morris ( Brighton). Oct. 8, a fternoon' 
Bro. J. Lewis (Dandcn ong); evening, Bro. L. E'. 
Snow (Carnegie). Dis trilmlion of prizes and 
demonstration, Wed., Oct . 11. Cordial welcome 
lo all. 

OCTOBEfi 8.-ningwood Church of Christ 
nnnivcrsnrY reuni,~m, Sunday, Oct. 8. 11 n.m., 
Mr. J. Abercrombie ; 3 p.m., Mr. R. E. Burns 
spccinl young people's session ; 7 p.m., Mr. G. L: 
Murray, ,·ice-pres ident State conference. Dinner 
nnd · tea provided. Come nnd enjoy o day of 
fellowship. 

OCTQllEI\ 15 and 18.-Surrcy Hills Sunday 
School Anniversary . Sun4ay, Oc t. 15, 3 p.m., 
speaker, i\lr. C. L. Long ; 7 p.m., speaker, Mr. 
J . ~lcllroy. \Vcdncsday, Oct. 18, 8 p.m., Mid
week" Service. ~pedal items by scholar s • 

· OCTOBER 8, 15 a nd 18.-Footscray Bible School 
Anniversa ry. Oct. 8, 3 p .m., speaker, Mr. J . E. 
Webb, conference president ; 7 p.m., Dr, R. 
Klllmicr. Oct. 15, 3 p.m., speaker, Mr. A. A. 
Hughes; 7 p.m., Mr. W . Wake0eld. We invite 
y ou to enjoy these meetings with us. Concert 
Wed., Oct. 18, 7.50 p.m. ' 

OCTOBEfi 24.-Thc Annual Demonstration 
· and Prize giving of the Victor ino Young Peo
ple's Department will be held in Lygon-st. on 
Tuesday, · October 24, al 8 p .m. Items by 
schools. Illustrated children's address by 
Les. E. Brooker. 

NOVEJIIBER 5.-Prcslon church 37th anniver
sary. ti a.m. and 3 p.m., A. J. Fisher; i p.nL. 
C. J . fiobinson. Special anthems by choir. 
All former members invited lo come "back to 
Preston." Dinner and tea provided for visitors. 
Further particula rs from secreta ry, L. l\lorITew. 
'Phone, JU 1284. ' 

. I BROADCAST SERVICE . 
Oct. I , Sunday School of the Air from 3 DB, 

Melbourne, 5 p.m. School, Camberwell. Speaker, 
H. L. Williams, B.A., B.D. 

MORELAND BIBLE SCHOOL A."i'NIVERSARY. 

SUN DA\' SEI\VICE'!i. • 
Oct. 1.-3 p.m.. speaker, l\lr. Henry Walson. 

7 p.m., speaker, Mr. G. ~I. ~fathiesoo. 
Oct. 8.-3 p.m., speaker, Mr. C. Robinson. 

7 p.m, speaker, Jllr. Doug. Nicholls. 
We Invite you lo enjoy these ser vices 

with us . 
Concert-Wed., Oct. 11,· 7.50 p.m. 

NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST, ' 

Lyson St.,' Carlton. 
_INSPIRATIONAL ADDRESSES 

by Visiting Speakers. , 

. · Sunday Afternoons, 3 o'clock. 
Oot. 1-lllr. S. Russell Baker. • ' 

S-Blble School Anniversary. 
'\ 16--Dr. W. H. Hinrichsen, , 

22-Mr. A. W. R. Jllilligan. 
29-lllr. J . E. Webb 

(President of Conference). 
Excellent Vocal Item a, Oreheetra, etc. 

Tea provided (6d.) for those remaining for City 
services. 

LYGON STREET, CARLTON. 
BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. 

October 8: S P·~• llr. L, E. Qrooker. 
7 p .m. Mr. S. Russell Baker. 

Odober Ill: 7 p.m. Mr. S. Russell Baker. 
A Mhome-llke'' welcome is assured at 

these brl11bt aervkes. 

.. 
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News of the Churches. • 

Collins spoke nl night on "The ~c~!ored_ New 
Tcst:imcnt Church: Its i\lembcrsh1p. Kmder
gu1·lcn is suffering severely from epidemic of 
whollping cough • 

TASMANIA, 
Devonport.-During past month services have 

been conducted by local niul \'isiting 1.,rclhren 
from lnvermay, Mnrgnrct-st. and Snnclhill. On 
Sept. 9 Sister Ann Nolhrop exhorted on "llc0cc
tloo, ", and Bro_. Neil Ch cal conducted evening 
service. Mrs . . Cheat song a solo. Isolated 
Sisters Hudson nod Reid have enjoyed fellow
ship. 'Five scholars passed in B.S. examination. 
New scats and hymnbooks have l,cen purchased 
members helping. ' 
We■t Hoban.-On Sept. 13 the Bible. school 

ga\'e an enjoyable concert. Sister Mrs. C. 
Smith, of Kellcvic, sang at evening service on 
Sept. 17, when the subject of Bro. Tense was 
~He Fell in Love with his Wife." On Sept. 21 
a lantern ~ecture wns given on beauty spots of 
Tasmania; collection' for building fund. Both 
meetings well attended on Sept. 24. Subject 
al night was "God and Our Troubles." Soloist 
was Mrs. Crombie. A new scholar rally is be
ing held by Bible school, laking form of a trip 
through Palestine, _ 

Launceston (Marpret-st.).-ln connection with 
the 55th annh·erSllry of the church a birthday 
banquet '\\'as held in school hall on Sept. 20. 
W. S. Lowe, the 11reachcr, presided. Greetings · 
recch•ed included some from previous preach
ers of the church and from C. J. Garland, 
Federal conference president! Gramophone re
cordings '\\·ere. received from Bro. F. Collins 
(Adelaide) and Bro. Ira A. Paternoster (Sydney), 
former preachers. · Speakers included Messrs. 
H. Clemons (lm•crmay), W. Gilham (Sandhill), 
)llss Cooke (Mole Creek), E. A. Stenos (home 
mission- committee), W. Duff, F. T. • Morgan 
and W. S. Lowe. Sunday services were con
ducted by Bro. P. R. Baker. At breaking of 
bread 141 attended; gospel service, 180. Sister 
llrs. H. Sulzberger has the sympathy of the 
church in the loss of her father. Home for 
invalids monthly service was conducted by a 
number of church memhers. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 
Collle-Ewington.-Atlendaoccs - arc _ improving 

at all services, except Bible schools, which are 
-still handicapped through illness. All scholars 
who entered passed the scripture examinations 
'\\•ith an · average of 80 per cent. marks. Robert 
and Betty Lawrie gained second and fourth 
prize respectively. 

Perth (Lake-.t.).--On Sept. 17 _the church 
·celebrated 49th anniversary. In the morning 
the speaker gave the large meeting an inspir
ing and challenging address. At gospel service, 
when the building was well filled, the visiting 
speaker, Col. F. J. Miles, presented o vital and 
encouraging address. 

Kaleoorlh•-Ladles' mission band has for 
months been preparing Indian Christmas box. 
All work was displayed on Sept: 20, when mis
alonary Items were rendered by the three C.E. 
societies and an address on Africa delivered 
by Bro. niches. To usher l\lrs. Pascoe. in as 
new president, Y L.O. organised a social for 
Sept. 19. First and third Stale prizes for S.S. 
teachers' examlnatiol) • and first prize for inter
mediate scholars were awarded to members of 
Bible school. C.E. societies arc oil in o healthy 
eoodllloo. I.C.E. society recently painted and 
renovated portion of the vestry. Both Boulder 
and Kalgoorlie Bible schools are engaged In 
anniversary practice, 

BAMendean .. -Bible school anniversary on 
Sept. 3 and fi.was very successful. The chapel 
WU Oiled at kinder diHplay and programme was 
very good. Fifty-two klnders on roll oil re
ceived a prize. Cradle roll began year with 
43. Four lad entered the kinder department, 
19 had been added. The new yeor has 117 
on roll. The public meeting, preceded by'a 
lea, '11'11 much enjoyed. Over 40 prizes were 
preaeottd. School choir, ti;ained by r.lr. S. 

Nelson, rendered many beautiful songs. OITer
ing amounted to £8. On Sept. 11 the church 
lendcrccl a social lo Miss Emily Gray, daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Grny, on the eve of her 
marriage lo Mr. F. G. llichnrds, of Claremont. 
llcpresentatlvc brethren expressed npprcciation 
of her services lo church and amtiliarics, and 
a presentation wns mnde. On Sept. 13 · the 
fnlhcr of the bride conducted the marriage 
ceremony. 

. QUEENSLAND. 

Maylnnds.-Al half-yearly business meeting 
of church on Sept. 13 plans were adopted for 
next two years. Sisters Ludlow and Grocock 
were received by lrnnsfcr from Brooklyn Park 
nnd Misi Olive .Ey by baptism on Sept. 17. Prin
cipal Scambler paid an appreciated vis it lo 
the church on Sept. 2-1. His message was 
much enjoyed, as wns his adclress lo Bible 
class in the artcruoon. He wns also guest 
or honor at the fellowship , tea. Bro. and 
Sisler Read nrc expected back at the end of 
this month . 

Pt. Plrie.- Sc,·cral members attended annual 
Rockhampton.-Improved 'attendances arc re- conference. Bro. Hutson gave a report of 

ported for Inst lwo Sundays. At prayer meet- snme on Sept. 24. His subject at night was 
Ing Bro. Greenwood is giving o series of talks "The Saving Name." S.S. is practising for 
on the Reformation. Y.P.S.C.E. has paid for anniversary, A visitor at church on Sept. 2-l 
painting interior or school hall. The church was Bro. Stephenson, of Kalgoorlie. Bren. 
was .greally blessed by n visit from the con- P. J . Harrison and H . . Hunter nrc in hospital, 
fercnce president, Bro. C. n. Burdcu, on Sept. 16 , but both arc making good progress. A surprise 
and 17, his messages being full of help nnd en- .,social was held at Bro. McCauley's home on 
courngement. Sunday school scholars arc 1>rnc- Sept. 23 in recognition of his long term ns 
lising for nnnh·ersory. S.S. secretary. Bro: A. E. Arnold presented 

Zlllmere.-On Sept. 10 Bro. W. A. C. Wen- him with a fountain pen and pencil from the 
dorf, of Brisbane, exhorted very acceptably. At young people. 
night the locnl Stale school headmaster ga\'e Berrl.-Under leadership ,of Bro: H. Davie and 
the gospel message. Bro. D. R. Stirling, of R. Morrell, Bible school was commenced nt 
Albion, gave the morning a.ddrcss on Sept. 7, Lyrup with very promising attendance. Berri 
and in the evening Albion flying squad took church Is financing the new school. A splen
charge, seven young men taking part. There did witness was made on Sept. 2-l when two 
wns a church pnrnde of the Protestant ·Alliance women travelled JOO miles to be b.~ptiscd. Al 
Lodge, nnd the chapel wns almost fu 11. Four quarterly youth parade on Sept. 24 about 30 
new scholars were at S.S . . on Sept. 17. young people occupied the platform. Bro. 

ltfackay.-Prepnratioos arc being made for n Hollard's address was on "Shari11g Christ with 
Bible convention' and concert lo be held in Oc- Someone Else." Bro. Hollard conducted wor-
tobcr. The exterior of the. chapel hos been ship service at Winkie a_od gave · "Conference 
painted. Bible school anniversary on Sept. 17 Echoes." Berri Bible school took the efficiency 
wns very successful nnd attendances at all scr- star ·ror second occasion al recent State 
vices were good. A young lady .from C.E. conference. 
society '\\'as immersed, and another young lady 
has signified her desire ·~ror baptism. Bible 
school hos received the gift of eight kinder
garten chairs, the work ·or Bro. Bradbury. 

S~UTH AUSTRALIA. 
Wallar6o..-On Aue. 23 the sisters' auxiliary 

held a successful social afternoon. Guests 
were Mrs. S. Durdln and Mrs. T. Brealey, it be

' ing the occason of their birthdays. l{adina 
church and Indies' guild were represented. 
Numerous greetings nnd gifts were presented. 

Adelaide (Grote-et.).-To good congregations 
on Sept. 24 Bro. Schwab preached farewell ser
mons. Morning subject was "Finally." At 
night a stirring address was given lo a lnrgc 
congregation on "The Full Gospel." Choir 
sang anthems nnd Jllrs. Crowe a solo. Farewell 
meetings were to be 'continued on Monday. 
Fore■tvllle.-One young man confessed Christ 

and was baptised on Sept. 24, 1 and two who 
had previously mode the confession were also 
baptised on that day. , Members were glad to 
welcome Bro. Theo. Edwards back into fellow
ship on Sept. • 24 after his absence in N.Z. 
Br_i:n, K. l\f. Leak nnd A. E. Brown gave ad
dresses on Sept. 17. Junior and intermediate 
soclctlea of Christinn Endea,•or held their 
annual .-ally on Sept, 23. A bright and suc
cessful evening wns enjoyed. 

Hlndmar1h.-On Sept. 2-l fellowship was en
joyed with Bro. nnd • Sister Albert Anderson, 
Bro. Anderson was speaker nl both services, 
in the morning giving a fine address on "Our 
Peace," al night giving a 1.,eaullful message 
from "God's Searchlight." , An anthem wu 
provided by the choir · and JIiin Loron Goodall 
sang o solo. . The church thanks 'brethren who 
filled the pulpit during September, 
Prenley 

Dulwlch.--On Sept. 17 Bro. Collln1t gnvc un 
especially apt and appreciated messaae on 
"The Christian's Joy in these Dark Days.'' 
At go~pel service Dr. Oldfield ga\'c an absorb
Ing talk on mission experiences. On Sept. :i.& 
)fr. Schurmann, of Colle1e or Bible, 1ave a 
timely address oq "l\lastery of Self," 11nd Bro. 

VICTORIA. 
Chelsn,--Bro. Hunt's series of addresses en

titled "Cnn we- Believe the Bible?" is very 
interesting nnd helpful. Gospel nttendances 
are good. A number of young people nre very 
interested. 

Swan Hill.-Duriog absence -or a preacher, dis
trict · brethren have carried on all services. 
Jllcmbers have been faithful. Woorioen Sunday 
school anniversary was held on Sept. 17 with 
good attendances. 

Dandenong.-A social . to assist Christmas 
cheer was conducted by Loyalty Bible Closs 
on Sept. 23. · On Sept. 24 Bro .. Lewis led with 
two fine addresses · entitled "Forward to Vic
tory" and "Essentials." 

Cambenrell.--On Sept. 24 Bro. A. White, from 
the College of the Bible, spoke lo a large con
gregation. In · the evening Bro. Williams' 
subject wns "The Essence of Christianity." Mid
week fellowship gathering is well attended. 

Ararat.-The 20th Bible school aoninrsary 
festiv11l began on Sept. 24 with ideal weather 
and happy fellowship. Meetings were well 
nllendcd, and all were glad to meet Bro. Lnng 
again. Singing or the scholars was nry 
enjoyable. 1 

Bet Bet.-Bro. W. Berthelsen, of the college, 
nnd Bro. I. Living, of Amphitheatre, ably con
ducted all services during Bro. McKenzio's ab
sence on vacation. On Sept. 2-1 'Bro. McKenzie 
rendered n solo preyious to his gospel address 
on "Drifting." 

lllelbourne (Swanaton-at.).-On Sept. 24 Dro. 
S. Russell Baker, of Lygon-st. church, was morn
Ing speaker ond his message dealt with the 
College of the Bible~ Bro. Hughes addressed 
a good meeting at C\'ening , serYice on "Whal 
Clln I Believe libQut God?" 

Brhn.-At nflernoon service on Sept. 17 lfro. 
Edwards spoke on Psalm 23. 111 the e,•ening 
his subject wos "The .Wedding Feast Prepared 
by the King." Sister Violet McPherson, who 
recently underwent a serious operation, is mak
ing rnpld pro11ress toward recovery. 

(Continued on page 620.) 
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·- Foreign Missions. 
• Conducted by 

A. Anderaon, 261 Magill Rd., Tranmere, .S.A. 

CURRENT NOTES. • 

NEXT week we will present n · financial sum
mary for the year that has Just closed . . 

The general receipts arc the best since depres
sion years. Receipts from all Slates and New 
Hebrides total £7221, an increase of £126 over 

- She - feels that the work has . made good pro
gress during her year on furlough, This ex
tract Is lalcen from one or her recent articles: 

, last year, and a gain of £103 O\'er 1937. The 
estimated Federal budget was £7200 but un

, expected increases caused the expe~diture to 
exceed the budget amount by a few hundred 

, pounds. The sum of £154 . was carried from 

"God hns indeNl• blessed the work in Dhorojn, 
an<! there is much for which to g\ye him thanks. 
Al Pargaon there nre those who very soon will 
be addccl to the •church meeting there. Pryach
ing and tcnchlng play .a \'cry important part, 
but It is as ooe of the Hindu leaders lu the 
Mnhar wada al Pargoon said the other day, 
'The witness of I he claily lives of those who 
hn\'c confessed Christ ht· this village is break
ing 'down prejudice. More will become Chris
tians this year and 'more next year until mnny 
\\'ill _belong lo Christ.'" ' 

ONE OF OUR GIRLS. 

general receipts to Sinking Fund. Allowing for 
this amount as cash in hand, our actual ex
penditure will exceed receipts by nbout £80. · 
, On the other hand, the number two account 

will show that a splendid • consolidation has 
taken place, and income from all sources thii;. 
yenr will exceed pre\'ious years by several hun
dreds of pounds. We are not unmindful of I HAVE an nppcllr lo make lo you nil this 
our loyal and praying brethren, and tender our week. I want you lo pray for a girl who · 
thanks to them. _ was for many years in this Children's Horne. 

Bre!hren "'.ill be pleased to learn that ~Ir. A. She was married in, early childhoocl to a man 
L. Head, chainnan of the Federal Foreign Mis- who_ has remained a Hindu. Her parents died 
sioo Board, and ~lrs. · Head are now 00 their leaving her without suitable guardians, and 
way from India lo Australia. During their en- Mr .. Coventry was instrumental in placing her 
forced stay al Bombay they were able to visit in the home. She nsked for b:lptlsrn several 
the elations in India. Advice has been n,ceived limes while here, but It was at first thou_Jlht 
that Mr. R. J. Finlayson, another of our Board helter to wail, as the ·consent of the husband 
members, accompanied by his wife, bas sailed would have to be «iven as she was a minor. 
from America en route to Auslr.ilia. Later she insis ted about this matter, and said 

Caocellallon of sailings and Jack of ioforrna- thnt she would not , wait for his · consent, that 
lion concerning shipping mak& it impossible to she was now old enough to make such a cle
rnake definite plans concerning the coming and cision for herself. She had some teacher train-

, gojng of missionaries and the forwarding of ing, and about two years ago went to Jive with 
Christmas boxes. Miss Foreman will leave her Hindu husband. · . Fortunately we were in
India for Australia in December if booking can strumenlal in securing for her a position in one 
be arranged. It will be advisable for aJl who of the settlen1cnf schools. She has earned 
have goods for Christmas boxes to continue good money, and the. young , couple have been 
preparing, . but not to forward any goods to able to save a considerable amount in spite 
capital cities until word has been received from of the demands for hep from the relatives. 
Stale F.M. secretaries. Owing to the cancclla- The money is lo the bank · in the name of the 
lion of the· boat planned, ii is unknown when husband, although it is. the earnings of the 
boxes will actually go forward. wife. Guogi has not pr~sented her husband 

The Federal Board urge all to consider the with a son and heir; and so the husband has 
call of our overseas work, and if possible to determined lo lake unto himself another wife 
forward donations. It Is imperative that which will mean that all the money now saved 
amounts be forwarded to India each month, as because of G~ngi's earnings will go lo paying 
the authorities will only allow an average for the weddmg, etc~ etc, The pocir girl is 
amount lo leave the country each month. Each ,•ery. unhappy. She will have to continue to 
application lo . send money abroad must pass live 10 the. same house with the new wife, and 

, through the hands of the Government. Som"ll , the ~ouse ls given lo her as part payment for 
of our monies have already been delayed ow- services; her house and her money to keep· 
log to lhe, new rule lo operation. If our work-, the family. She will ha_".e no, re~ress because 
ers- in India are lo be kept supplied there must s~e was married acc<1rding to Hmdu custom. 
be a steady monthly income ·to maintain the \\ e will be unable to help. 
supply. Word has also been sent the Indian She told me the other day when we met in 
field that any constructional work lo hand or Bombay that she had refused lo wear the 
·ally work that can be held over should not be mark on the forehead worn by Hindu women 
undertaken. Difficulties are ab;ad, but· we are to denote that they ore married women. . I 
assured · of the prayerful consideration of our had at one lime seen the mark on her forehead, 

brethren in these mailers. ·· 
Word bas been received that Pearl Anderson, 
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and I spoke to her and to lhe husband about 
it, ·and said that the Christian women did not 
wear that mark. Gungi there and then wiped ii 
off her forehead, and the husband said that. 
she need not wear ii unless she liked. Since 
then he has demanded that she wear it, but 
Gungi has refused. Ho has . locked her up and 
refused to ollow her lo go out until she put it 
on, bul Gungi remained firm and said lhnt •she 
would not eat while he acted so. She has re
fused food on this account, aud has said tho! 
she would rather slarvc than be disloyal to her 
Lord. He will not allow her lo go lo a place 

, of worship. He says that she- cnnnol go alone 
and he will not go with her; she has no fellow~ 
ship with other Christians, and there are no 
other Christians ncar where she is living, but 
she says that she docs. not forget lo read her 
Bible ancl lo pray. Poor young girl, oil alone, 
fighting her b.1llle in the midst of so much 
trouble and opposition. 

Herc ls a girl, true lo her religion, facing 
greater difficulties than we can ever imagine; 
Jct us pray for help for her, that her husband 
will delay bringing another woman into the 
home and that Gµogi will have the s trength to 

· win her husband lo Chl'ist.-E. Vawscr . 

CHILD WELFARE ,WORK. 
BAR.AMATI. 

THERE is a proverb in M!lrathi which ·says 
that "The woman whose hand holds the 

rope of the· cradle is a . support of the world," 
but because of Ute old-fashioned ways and cus
toms , in India, it is very hard to teach the 
women here. Knowing that fear causes mothers 
to hide their babies, we altclnpt to make friends 
first. Four afternoons, along with Bible
women's work, we visit the homes. On Fridays 
we lake charts on maternal we !fare .or baby 
care along with us Into the villages and give 
a lecture from them. If we find a sick child 
we tell them to bring the child lo the mission 
centre, but because of old customs they do not 
always come. There was a caneworker's child • 
in the village very sick with pnelimoola. When 
we saw this child we said, "Woman, you take 
your child to the doctor. If you will not, then ' 
at least make , linseed meal poultices at home 
and apply them lo the child's chest." But she 
did neither. We met her again two days after- · 
wards. · Again we told her to take her chiJd, 
to the doctor. She soid: "Don't tell me to 
lake the child to a doctor. He hos trouble in 
his stornoch; the gods have caused II." Two 

, weeks Inter we again . met her, and asked how 
the child was. She said, "He died. A holy 
man told me he belong! d lo Salawar" ( one o( 
the gods). "He said, 'You did not give Salawnr 
a fowl In offering, so the god was angry and 
carried him away.'" We then told her there . 
was only one God, In whose hand were hers . 
and our breath, and he gave his blood because 
_of our s ins. · He, :Jesus Christ, was the only true 
God, and she should worship bim.-By a co
worker, 

who for four years has been training In the 
C,H.M.S. Hospital, Yunnanfu, has paseed her 
examinations as a qualified ourse. In her 
letter Pearl says: "We do trust God will help 
us to know more of his Word and to do better 
duly each day for all the weak and 111lfcriog 
people."· It Is her Intention lo take the 
obsletrie course and thus gain the two cer-

IT IMPROVES WITH KEEelNG 

tiffcates. · 
We leorn that Bro. Do'i'f le well, but has been 

placed under dlfficullles because of malls go
Ing aat.ray. He stales that hq_ ls preparing to· 
come up to Australia by the "&lorinda," due 
In Sydney early In Novrmber. It Is posalble 
that Mr. and Mrs. Dudley will be returning to 
Australia on the some boat. · 

- 11111 Vawser ls · qulle happy to be back In 
the mldat of thinfs, Except for week-ends, 

. when r.tl11 Willshire c:omel over from Dhood,' . 
ahe la worklnf without otl1er white companions. 

...._ 

MONE"¥:· is on~ _of those things that Improve with '" 
• keepmg --- w1thm reason. Reason suggests holding 

· · money a~ comp_gund interest until a more profitable outlet . · · 
~esents 1.tse!f, or~ a .. worth-while purchase can be made. · 
The best place t~ safeguard your savings is t~e -_ .. 

STATE SAVINGS BANK· .. Of .. VICTO'.DIA 
J. THORNTON JONES. 

C.-,M-. 

1, 
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News-letter. 

Roy Raymond. 

War and Intercession. _ 

ON the eve, of war our · prcsidenl sent out a 
telegra~ to . 9:11 ?Ur churches calling them 

to engag'? tn spc~1al tnlercession at 7 p.m. (all 
our evenmg services commence at 7.30 on the 
Lord's day). A few churches reported excel
lent attendances, but in \\T.A., as in most places 

. intercessors ~e•m . to be in a minorily. Al 
FrcmanUe umted tntcrccssory services arc held 

• every week in connection with the international 
1 • , trouble. • 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRIST!AN. 

New Zealand News-letter. 
W. R. llibburt, 

War Daya and Waye. 

THE outbreak or war found our Government 
11,nited nnd in readiness. " Precautions and 

wartime regulations were instantaneous with 
the announcement. One or the tlrsl regulations 

. places restrictions on petrol. Petrol at present 
Is only issnccJ for necessary transport. Prh-ate 
cnrs arc out or action immediately they nsc 
their supply. There Is a chcerCul submission . 
This regulation will I embarrass church life in 
rural arens and to certain urban dwc11crs. The 
Government is hoping to nmcnd the restriction 
to ten gallon_s per month. There is no doubt 

Church and Gambling. nboul the loyfllY of New Zealand, yet one· 
•There was some plain speaking at the recent detects n sense of sin and shame that war is 

Synod of the Anglican Diocese of Perth on again part, of our notional liJc. It is good to 
the question of the morality of the church find nn absence of bitterness against the people · f who hnve been marshalled -.. ns onr enemies. ' ncceptmg money rom · the Lotteries Commis- Public utterances show n wise restraint on cer

·sion. _It _must hav~ come ns 8 shock to mnny, tnln emotions that hitherto have been con-both w1tbm and without the Anglicnn,.fold to 'd 
read of one prominent Anglican canon dc;lar-' st ercd a neccssnry ' part of the war machine. • 
Ing that he could not see any wrong in buying .Q.ur prayers nrc for a speedy and ~permanent 
a lottery ticket. He woulll not be ashamed pence -according lo the pur~oses nnd principles 

d of Christ. . .. to gamble, he a ded, nmid applause-according · 
• to press reports. "I have many. friends who Our Centennial Year. 
are gamblel's," be said, "nod may I sny that ~ • . New_ Zealand Is moving forward to its celebrn-
1 regularly take a ticket in the lottery and I hons m 1940. The Centennial Exhibition opens 
should have delight in winning it," The Primate in the capital city in Novelr!ber. ll. wns first 
did not make matters nny better when he con- thought that the war would hmder this venture. 
c}uded the debate by asking, "What was gnmb- The• Govern~ent is now . encouraging its pro
hng? Was;, lottery necessarily wrong? When gress. It 1s thought hkely that the Scout 

• you ask me to sny that you are never to touch Jambor~e wil( need to be cancelled and other 
funds - from lotteries because they are morally events mvolvmg oversea co-operation. 
wrong, you are saying what is not true." It . Cruaadlng for Chrl1t. 
Is a pleasure to record that not all Anglicans There is increased missionary ·activity amongst 
think like the Primate, nor do they act like the churches. The Wanganui· church· engaged 
the canon. in a special evangelisliG campaign with L. Usmnr 

as preacher. . A splendid piece of tenm evan-
Sodal Service. gelistic work ,has been accomplished by our 

Our W .A. Social Service Department is in nn Auckland prencbers, Bren.'' G. T. Fitzgerald, 
aggressive mood, And well it might be in E. P. Adermann, A. Grunily and L. Beaumont, 
the light of the preceding parngrnph. On a · at Devonport. At present- Theo . . Edwards, of 
very wet night towards the end of August, Lake- South Australia, is on ,special cnmpnign work · 

· st. chapel was well tilled following a tea nt at Gisborne, a town 'on the East Const of the 
which about 200 sat down. One attractive North Island where _our brother previously 
feature of the meeting was the singing of n labored. , Great activity is always In evidence 

• number of songs- from a sheet of about a dozen amongst the sisterhood at this season of the 
- pieces all of which were composed by Bro. Jas. year. Mission boxes are • being prepared . for , 

. Gordon. Spirited addresses were given by despatch. . There is no piece of ·work that 
.• Mrs. Driver, of the \V.C.T.U.; llli;.. Ray Hocking, appears more Christlike than this. The sisters 

of •the l\felhodist Social Service; and Mr. J. ' give it thorough ntlenlion and it brings them 
. Wiltshire. Our Social Service Department is · great joy. 
_not only .alive on - the mailer of big moral Splrltual Vitamin■• , 
lnues, . but has in mind the securing of a The Wellington South church repeated Its 
home for the aged. The annual tea and de- action of the last two years In donating 3000 
monstration Is arranged partly to assist with oranges on a given day to the patients of the_ 
funds towards this ambitious objective. Wellington Hospital. Oranges are not plentl-
A New- Work. · fut In the Dominion, and this goodwill act Is 

, appreciated by the patients nnd the Board. 
· Wembley is a rapidly growing suburb of w., G. Graham sponsors .this effort. He hos 
Perth, where ,we hove several members resid- now completed three years with the church, 
ing, but where there Is no hall or other public and has been invited to -continue for a further 
place where worship can be conducted.· · The term. This he hos consented to do subject . to 
Home l\lisslon Department has taken the lnltl- n three months' notification of termination - on 
alive. In. stnrting our work in this district ·by either aide . 

. h8\'lng n -cl1npcl erected, , even before we h~ve ' • , 
· a church service., The stone of the new build- A Better Cllme. 
Ing was declared "well and truly laid" by Bro. Bro. and Sister Snunders hnve left us for 
D. If, Wilson. Bro. Wilson, who Is aged 80 the warmer c)lmc of Taree, N.S.W. Their rare-

, years; has. been 8 member of tJte Churches or well gathering proved the~afTcction of the New 
Christ for 65 years. He Is the first secretary Zealand brethren toward,. them, The follow-· 
of . the new work. As we .. see the enthusiasm Ing minute of the Dominion executive Indicates 
with which our brother faces this new oppor- _ the mind of the brotherhood: "TI111t we pince 
tunlty In his dhtilct, we are reminded of <;alcb on record our deep affection of the outstand-
8' he buckled on his sword to go up and toke Ing' services of Bro. A, G. Saunders, B.A,. to the 

h. f Anoclated Churches of (:hrlst In New Zealand possession of the portion promised to '"' 0 
, as preacher of tho Vivian-st. church, Wellington, 

old. Said Caleb, "I am this dny four score president of c·onference, preacher of conference and Ove years old and I am as strong this day as In the day that Moses sent rue. , • ." sermon, member and secretary or the home 
mission committee, and for hrs able representa-

How dlB'erent Barzlllla: ' · ' , lion to brotherhood Interest■ on many Important 
~nnhls. ~ · ..,, ~ ,. t' • inter-church commlttec1. · \\'e commend him 

J writl thl 1 tl • I · 8 ·caravan. It 11 • and Sister Saunders and Claire to God and the am ng I e er n home ml•- work pf his grace, and P.Pres■ good wishes and my privilege. In connection with mY part or sincere hope for a happy and fruitful ministry 
•Ion dutle1, to visit thla 1oulh-wHtem . at Tll'rtt.'' 
our Slate, 

6r9 

A Saintly Life. 
As these notes arc being penned, news comes 

of the passing of our Sister Matthew Bell, wife 
of our esteemed Bro. Matthew Bell who, be
cause or ill-health, bas hnd to relinquish evan
gelistic work. Our sister's early years were 
spent in ~lclbournc and in membership with 
the Lygon-st.· church. She was loved by all 
for her . saintliness nod spiritual power. Her 
radiant faith was n constant and eloquent wit
ness. Both·· sons, Allen and Matthew, arc 
evangelists. Friends mny address Bro. Bell 
at "\Vainclln," R.M.D., Tnihape,. N.Z. 

Christian Guest Home 
139 Atherton Road, Oaklelgh 

S.E. 12, Vic. 

V 

A Home for our aged and such others 
for whom we ar.e obligated to provide It. 
The• most beautiful ~d well-appointed 
Home of Its kind In the State . 

The Home Is dependent upon the sup
port of Its friends ln addition to the . 
modest payment of Its guests for its 
maintenance. 

, Contributions In cash and kind will 
be gratefully received. · 

. Nursing accommodation Is urgently 
needed. Will you help? 

V 

Secretary, Will. H. Clay, · 
• 241 Fllnders Lane: 

Melbourne, C.l. 
Tel...:...omce, JIIX 3083; Home. UM 2441. 

FLOWE'R.S FOR .Jlll OCCASIONS .. l: ~ 
Sympalhy-Joy- Fiu:ewell 

' and Welcome. ,.._ . ~ ' 

Mrs. F. E. Holmes,·. 
• I FLO~ST. 
can supply them all. l _ 

16 ABOUKIR STREET, ROCKDALE, 
Tel. LW 43SI. SYDNEY. 

no Yqu Want a niamond ~ing 
· Made to yo\ll' order at no ezlra coet) If~. 

· Consult8.J.KEMP, JEWELLER 
288 ~It. Collins St., Melb. 6th floor 

REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXECUTED 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON ME Cent. 8604 

Miss M.-E. Pittman, <li.i'::':i .. !n.:, 
G,ar~rr of &ttiutng .. · . 

•a...i.-.i,• 
.. ,~ ... sa.-. 

Ha.pi-, s., 
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News _of the Churches. Ivanhoe.-Bible school nnniYcrsary concluded 
wilb prizcgiving and demonstration. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Smith arranged the One programme 
presented. ~liss Lal Pclligro,·e gained a prize 
at reccut scripi ure examination. Ilro. and Sister 
Harris, late of Dnndenong, ba,·c been wel
comed. Ilrcn. •.,Abercrombie ( morning) and 
E. L. Williams (c\'ening) were speakers on 

Stawell.-J.C.E. society e njoyed n visit from 
Ararat J.C.E. on Sept. 17. Y.P.S.C.E. held a 
collage meeting al home of Bro. and Sisler 
Thurrowgood. Church members nrc sorry to 
hear of the serious illness of Sister Thurrow
good's father, Bro. Tewksbury, of Hornsby, 
Sydney. Sister I. Pritchard is s pending n 
fortn ight in S.A. Bible school scholars have 
commenced practice for an niversary . Bro. 
Thurrowgood continues to preach helpfully. 

(Continued from page 6li.) 

Echuca.-On Sept. 24 Bro. A. Mudford gave an 
appreciated address on "The Lord's Supper." 
At night Bro. H. Hargreaves delivered a help
ful message entitled "ls there a God ?" Aged 
Sister Mrs. Johnston passed nway pcacefull~ on 
Sunday morning a fter much sulTering. 

Sept. 2-1. ' 
Bentlefgh.-Bro. and Sisler Winston, from 

North Richmond,, have been received into fel
lowship. Two clubs ham been formed for 
young people, the' "Good Companions" for · girls 
nod the "Explorer'' for boys. Bro. Andrew, · 
from Gnrdcnvale, is holding special gospel 
services during October. The full working o f 
circuit scheme is looked forward lo before 
close of year. 

Boronla.-On morning of Sept. 24 the service 
was in memory of Sisler K. Chandler, who 
passed nway on Sept. 19 at the nge of 90 years. 
Bro. Lyall Williams spoke of her Ch ris tian life 
and ser vice; 86 were present. Al qua rterly 
business meeting the church adopted a three
year plan lo raise £250 a nd lo increase mem
bership and a,·erage attendances. A teaching 
nnd evangelistic mission is planned for March, 
1940. · Bro. L. G. Read is lo continue as 
preacher for a further twelve months. 

Ormond.-Bro. C. L. Lang gave a very' good 
message at prayer mcetiug on Sept. 21. At 
worship service on Sept. 24 Bro. H. Farmer 
gave a good message lo the church on "Meek
ness." 0 Al night Bro. Staley ga,·e a good 
message. Sister Mrs . Furler is n·ow home from 
hospital. 

Oakleigh.-On Sept. 17 Bro. Mudge addressed 
morning meeting. At night Mr. Maurice 
Blackburn, 1\1.H.R., was speaker, subject being 
"The Price of Peace." On Sept. · 24 Bro. 
Mudge and Dr. \V. A. l{emp were the speakers. 
The church continues to enjoy fellowship with 
staff and guests at Christian Guest Home. 

Carlton (Lygon-st.).-Good congregations at
tended aU meetings on. Sept. 2t. Bro. A. A. 
Hughes, o( Swanston!-st~ was speaker at 11 a .m. 

1 and 3 p.m., ghi ng two very fine addresses. Bro. 
Jeff Moore, of Nailsworth, S.A~ was a visitor 
in morning and Bro. Will Beiler, from S.A., at 
Bible class . . Bro. Baker preached at night. 

Hamptoo.-In the chapel on Sept. 23 l\liss 
J. Gumley was married lo ~Ir. R. Hart, Mr. 
A. W. Stephenson, 1\1.A~ officiating. Bible 
school anniversary began on 24th with ad
dresses by F. N. Lee in morning, L. E. Brooker 
afternoon, and A. W. Stephenson at night. 
The school sang excellently under leadership 
of Mr. J. Y. Buckley. 

Reurvolr.-At close of gospel service on 
Sept. 17, two boys who had confessed Christ 
recently were baptised. They were received 
into fellowship on morning of Sept. 2-1, when 
Bro. Wigney, from West Preston, was speaker. 
This was the first baptismal se1"ice since erec
tion of the chapel, an·d was wiu:iessed by a 
large congregation. 

Rochestu.-On Sept. 19 thirty-live were pres
ent at midweek prayer meeting held al home 
of Bro. and Sister D. Turnbull. Afterwards 
an enjoyable social was held. : The secretary 
on behalf of the church presented Bro. Turn
bull with a reference Bible as a token of esteem 
to· commemorate the 46th anniversary of his 
decision · for Christ. 

Essendon.-On Sept. Z-4 Bro. A. G. Smith was 
morning speaker. · Visitors ,included Bro. and 
Sister Mason; of W.A. Bro. McCallum, a faith
ful worker, bas removed to Greensborough. · A 
successful concert by P .B.P. and K.S.P. clubs, in 
aid of church building fund, and a banquet lo 
mark conclusion of football club for season, 
took place during previous week. 

Box llill.-Sundny school anniversary wns 
celebrated on Sept. 24 in town hnll. Bro. L. 
Williams spoke to- the children in afternoon 
and Bro. l{cith Jones spoke at night. The 
children's singing under leadership of Bro. 
Salisbury · was of high standard, and ntlcnd
ances were., \'Cry snti sfactory. In recent Sun
day school scripture examination,;, Box Hill·· 
gained six prizes, the highest number in the 
Stnte. ' • . 

Caellemnine.-At hair-yearly business meet
ing of the church · reports showed progress. 
Bro. Baker continues faithfully lo present the 
gospel. Satis factory support is being given 
the effort to liquidate debt on new hall . Girt
bogs distributed to encourage direct giving ha,·c 
produced £105 t o dote. Mr. E. E. Kramer, or 
B. and F. Bible Society, spoke a t morning Gardeuvale.- Bro. • R. T. Pittman brought n 

message from the college on Sept. 17. At night 
Bro. McCullough gn\'e no address, "Our Second 
Childhood." Ou Sept. 21 the church meeting 
was held with good attendance, Bro. Sumpton 
presiding. Bro. McCullough gnvc the address: 

~-service on Sept. 24. Measles, etc., adversely 

Ladies' mission band served refreshments. 01) 
Sept. 24 Bro. Frecker brought a helpful ad-
dress. Bro. Hector Campbell was speaker at 
gospel service. 

Northcote.-Oo a recent ·sunday 39 boys from 
Burwood Boys' Home were guests of church 
for the day. On Sept. · 2:1 Bro. Jack B,froham 
and Sisters Jessie Fisher, Shirley Travill and 
Rhodda Rogers, hy faith and baptism, were 
welcomed into fellowship. Three young men, 
members of Bible ~ hool, decided for Christ 
ot gospel meeting. Last Saturday the choir 
visited Austin Hospital, , Heidelberg, and enter
tained inmates. 

Footacray.-On · Sept. 10 Bro. C, Thomas, of 
Ascot Vale, spoke- on the needs of the college. 
At worship service on Sept. 17 Sister Mrs. H. E. 
Easton was received into fellow~hip. At 
night a splendid temperance meeting was held. 
Representatives were present from several or
ganisations in the community, and Mr. Ambrose 
Roberts, secretory of Local Option Alliance, 
was speaker. On Sept. 24 there were two de
cisions-a mother an<f son. 

Geelon~.-On Sept. 17 Bren. Pope and Jackel 
were speakers In absence of Bro. D. Stewart 
at Collingwood. At midweek prayer meetings 
all have enjoyed studies al John's Epistles. En
couraging meetings were held on Sept. 2-1. 
Bro. Hering spoke in, morning on "Faith Plus 
Obedience." Al night Bro. T. Pope gave a 
stirring message on "The Value of a Soul." 
Jllrs. Blackwell delighted with her message in 
song: Sisler E. Barnes ll{ls been welcomed 
home after an extended holiday lo Brisbone 
and Sydney. Prayers of the church arc with 

affected Bible school allehdanees of la te. The 
church has enjoyed fellowship with a number 
of visitors. 

Fitzroy (Gore-et.).- On Sept. 19 a social was 
held at home o f Sister Mrs. Shephai:,d to assist 
the Indies' elTorts on behalf of Sunday school 
scholars. S.C.E. · held a nice meeting on 
Sept. 20, and on 21st altcndcd a meeting a t 
Collingwood church. Bro.· Robinson spoke at 
prayer meeting at home of Sisler i\lrs. Salmon 
on Sept. 23. On morning of Sept. 24 Bro. 
Robinson spoke on "The Parable ·of the Sower." 
At night be preached on "Out to Win." Sever n! 
visitors were p_re3ent. Sister Jean Simpson 

and Bro. Jack Andrews were married on Sept. 23. 

Bendigo.-On Sept. 17 Bro. A. D. Pettigrove 
spoke in morning on "Joshua." Al night Bro. 
E. H. Duus' theme was "What Christ Means 
to Mc." Special services · were held on 
Sept. 24. Morning aim was "every member 
present nt communion." About 85 broke bread. 
Bro. Combridge spoke on "The Inspiration of 
a Great Meinory." A family service was held 
in evening wilb 120 present. Bro. Combridge 
spoke powerfully on "When Idols Fall." Choir 
rendered special music al both services. A 
local clJureh news-sheet is being printed each 
week and distributed free to each family. 

Mildura.-During past fortnight Bro. Chivell, 
of Albury, has been conducting special ser
vices. Meetings hove been well attended. 
Several helped in song. On Sept. 17 and 24 
the building was filled. Subjects for 24th, 
"An Apostle's Last Message" and "Ufc's 
Greatest Question Answered." The mission con
cluded an 25th with a thanksgiving service. , 

Malnrn-Caullleld.-Sept. 24 was the final day 
of an eight weeks' " Go ' lo Church Campaign," 
nod was known as Decision Day. In the morn
ing fi,·e were received Into fellowship, making 

' Sisler Mrs. Olive, who is In hospitnl. Valda 

Wangaratta.-Good meetings with increased at
tendonees were experienced during September. 
Bible school anniversary on 10th and 17th was 
a splendid success. The kinder display· de
picting the story of the lost sheep was in 
charge of the kinder superintendent, Miss M. 
Prenley. Mr. L. Brooker, the special speaker 
for Sept. 17, delighted with illustrated nd-' 
dn,sses. The / school estllblished a r ecord dur
ing September with over 100 present each Sun
day, 115 being the highest. A profit o~ .rboul 
£18 was result or · the golf entering. 

Preaton.-Bro. lllouosey, of ' Thornbury, pre
sided al Lord's table on Sept. 2-1. Bro. Robin
son delivered messages at both services, his 
morning addre:(s concluding with n special 
appeal on behalf of College or the Bible. Bren. 
A. A. Hughes and W. T. Atkin ha,•e given he lp

. ful messages at week-night prayer services In 
a total of eighteen since May 21. Attendances 
were good, and Bro. Buckingham ·delivered both 
addresses: An' attractive pulpit bas been pre
sented to the church by one of the m~mbers. 

North Fltzroy.-Durlng September the church 
has been helped and edified by morning ad
dresses of Bren. R. Morris, A. Wilson, F. Lee 
and Dr. Kemp. Bro. P. Foster has taken 
gospel services, and two more young men Crom 
Bible school hove decided for Chris~. Bro. 
J. W. Boker ls makluc slow pro1ress toward• 
health again, and expects soon to be able lo 
ollend 1crvices, .S1mpathellc reference was 
made laal Sunday lo the death of Slater Hopton, 
an old-lime member at North Fitzroy. 

Cashmore gained a second prize in her division 
at recent S.S. exami('8tion. , 

Bahryn.-On Sept. , 17. and 24 the Sunday 
•chool anniversary was. held. Scholars siyig 
many beautiful hymns under leadership of 
Jllr. Hayward. Prizes to younger ehlldren wero 
distributed. Speakers on 17th- were the St!lle 
president, Air. Webh, l\lr. Hagger and Mr. Pat
terson; on 24th, Mr. •-.Nankivell, Jllr, llobinson 
and Mr. Patterson. Attendances were good at 
all services. At sunshine mission band on 
Sept, 21, the homo mi3sion commlllee took 
charge. , Stale president, Mrs. llrough, and 
secretary, Miss Rometch, were present, , lleautl
ful aoloa were 1unlf, and . a tnlk given on home 
minion work. A good attendance or ladies 
enjoyed a , very happy afternoon, One young 
man ha■ owned Christ. 

continuation of lhe special series, su\)jccls be
ing " Christ In the Acts" and "Christ in the 
Gospels" respectively. The church loyalty cam
paisn, commenced this 01011th, ls bearing fruit, 
attendances al Sunday services .having in-
creased. Absentees are visiled re1ularly. 

Branawlck.-At • salo of works held by JunJor 
Endeavorers about £5 wns raised for piano 
fond. On Sept. 17 ah services were held In 
hall while main building wa■ being pn,p&ffd 
for new seatin1. Bro. Patchln1'1 1ubJect wu 
"Renovatlon1." On Sept. 23 and :U special 
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services were held in connection ·u h 
anniversary. Bro. Alex. \Vilson ;~ ' c urch 
at morning service on Sunda . s . speaker 
filled to capacity at night Br/·Pat~h~ildrng wns 
Ing on "Examining the Crops;, A mg pr

1
ench-

t . g f th T D · specia set-111 o e e eum was rendered b h . 
About ~35 has been received toward ~ ct oirf. 
renovallons. · os o 
. Doncasl~•-:--At ch1!r~h. annual business meet
ing, _the ,ar1ous aux1har1cs reported good work 
Spec1~l reference was- made to splendid effort~ 
of, ~1hle school, · sew1!1g guild and women's 
nuss1on band. Secretary s report showed pres t 
me111bcrship 189, including four additions f/n 
Bible school. Bro. Connor is in his sixth y~~~ 
with the church. A splendid concert was ;r
rangcd by ~he quartclte party to raise funds 
toward, Chi:1s t!"as box for missionaries. At 
women _s ,m1ss1011 , ba_nd_ on Sept, 14, members 
of ladies home nuss10_n committee attended 
an~ conducted the meetmg, an enjoyable time 
bemg spent. 1 

Hartwell.-On Sept. 17 Bro. H. Patterson gn"e 
the church a fine talk on the College of th 
Bl~l_e. At night Bro. J. E. Webb gave an -in~ 
sp1rmg message. Ai:inual business meeting was 
held on Sept. 20, with Bro. J. E. Webb in the • 
chair. · A very line spirit was shown Uren 
Wallace Tyler and Haycraft were re-el~clcd t~ 
the board along with Bren. Body and Haley. 
Treasurer~ report showed building debt greatly 
reduced . • On Sept. 24 Bro. Webb ga\'e the 
church a very beautiful address on our Lord's 
Prayer; 1:,is broke bread. At night his splen
did address was entitled, "Will we !{now our 
Friends in Heaven?'' 

St. Kll~-On Sept. 20, members o f C.E. at
tended Middle Park-South Melbourne mission. 
Bro. K. A. Jones on morning of Sept. 2-l 
brought a special message for Sunday school 
teachers, conducting teachers' consecration ser
vice. Afternoon continued school anni\'ersary, 
Mr. Sandlands ("~lac" of 3 LO) gi\'ing the 
address to the children. Cradic roll cards nod 
kinder prizes were distributed. At night Uro. 
T. R. Morris gave a n address on "Little Foxes.'' 
Under leadership of Bro. C. P. Hughes the sing
Ing of. the children was a treat. Bro. L. Finger 
S.S. superintendent, as leader has made a sue~ 
cess of the anniversary. -

Ballarat (Dawaon-st.).-All meetings are well 
attended, 170 breaking bread on Sept. U . 
Auxiliaries are functioning acti\'ely. l\lcm
bers of K.S.P. conducted service at ~It. Clear 
on Sept. I 7. P.B.P. girls ha,·c undertaken lo 
provide and arrange flowers for church. Since 
ccfthmenccment of his mjnistry Bro. W. W. 
Saunders has spoken at all Lord's day services 
and addressed all save one of the auxiliaries. 
The -messages .have all been of a high standard. 
Morning subject, "A Need for a -Restless Age"; 
evening, "A \Vinning Challenge," on Sept. 24, 
were particularly helpful and impressive. A 
happy and · successful ministry with Bro. 
Saunders Is anticipated. 

Parkdale.-A,•erage weekly attendances ,for 
September were 77 morning and 45 evening. 
Good messages ' have been given by Bren. C. G. 
Taylor, W. Wilson and J. E. Allan (Chelten
ham). A very good knitting display conducted 
by members of P.B.P. club on Sept. 2 resulted 
in a profit of £2/6/6. Seven members of Bible ' 
class visited Black Rock special service on 
Sept. 1 L Bro. Alan Parkes rendered a solo 
splendidly at gospel service on Sept. 17. llliss 
Eva Wilson, former member Y.W.L. and S.S, 
was interred at Cheltenham New Cemetery on 
Sept. 23. Members sympathise with Bro. and 
Sister Stan. Wilson in their sad loss. Sickness 
among members continues. 

Britrhton.-On Sept. 10 Bro. !llcCullough, of 
Gardenvale, spoke in the morning and, Bro. 
S. If. Wilson of the college, preached a splen
did sermon ~t night, at the close of which a 
lady made the good confession. Home-coming 
Sunday on S,ept. 17 mar~ed the 801 h year of 
Brighton church. All meetings were o~ a most 
Inspirational character. Bro. A. E. llhngwortb 
was morning speaker, Bfo. J. E. Webb spoke 
In the afternoon, and Bro. Forbes preached at 
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~vci~ing service, nt which there were two con-
e;jion_s. A large number of old members 
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Taree.-Dro. Hen9 Edwards, a man of out
standing ability as a writer, temperance advo
cate, debater and preacher, passed away on 
Sept. 18 after a lengthy illness. His body 
was laid lo rest on Sept. 19, Bro. A. G. Saun- -

bn , friends were entertained for lunch in mem
. crs h~mcs and al ten In the school hall when 
mtcrcsllog reminiscences of former day~ were 
C)(cha_nged. , i:iro. B. J. l{emp, sen., told of his 
pn~t _111 ac<_Iumng the site of the present church 
~mldmgs 111 the early nineties. l\lany grcet
mgs were received from old friends. Thanks 
arc extended to all who helped to make the 
day one of Brighton's best home-comings. 

- ders conducting services at church and cemetery. 

, Caulfield (Bamhra-rd.).-On , Sept. 24 tlterc 
were good attcndnnccs for Family Day· 177 
broke bread for day. Bro, Clipstonc spoke in 
~10ri:iing on "l:'ut on thy Strength." l\lrs. 

crr1s, of Adelaide, was special soloist at night. 
Bro. Clipstonc closed n special series of ad
?rcsses with "Home nl Last." Special ofTer-
111~ wa~ over £40. Bible school observed 
Cluldrcn s Day in afternoon; -F.M. boxes were 
returned, and Miss Grace Lambert gave· an in
lcr~st!ng survey of work at Shrigonda. C.E. 
soc1cllcs celebrated anniversary on Sept. 17. 
Y_oung men of l.C.E. took part in morning. At 
mghl four Y.P. Endeavorers gave brief mes
sages. At nn inspirational rally on Sept. 18 
Bro. L. Snow, of Carnegie, gave a challenging 
nddress on "Building a Character." Items 
were given by junior ancl intermediate societies. 
Under lcadcrsbip of Bro, Sheehan young peo
ple's fellowship now holds a pre~Bll,le school 
session at 2.15 p.m., and .on Sept. 24 Mr. R. 
Storey, a returned missionary of Amazon Valley 
gave an interesting talk on the work there'. 
Conccrl to raise funds for kindergarten im
provements was very successful. 

NEW SOUTH WALES. 
Kingsford.-During Bro. , Flood's absence· at 

:\layfi~ld Bro: Gowans has been addressing 
mornmg meetings. Bren. Alcorn, C. Burns, and 
Casperson ha\'c conducted gospel meetings. The 
church n1iprcciatcs their able assistance. A 
\'is itor from China was J;>rescnt at morning 
meeting. Miss Doris Lum spoke at midweek 
meeting and £2/ 10/- was collected for Bethel 
Mission. 

lllarrickville.-Atlendanccs arc well main
tained ; over 100 members were at morning ser
vices. Visiting speakers have been Bren. Cyril 
Burns and Goode. A girl from Bible class was 
received · into fellowship.- Mr. and Mrs. Stan
hope entertained girls' club with lantern nod 
travel talk on California. The church is mak
ing arrangements to welcome the new preacher,--
Bro. Schwab. Dible school is preparing for 
anniversary. 

North Sydney.-On Sept. 9 a former well- · 
known member, Sister l\lrs. Woollams, was · 
called home shortly after her return from l\lel
bournc. A ftcr a brief vacation Bro. Pater
noster resumed work on Sept. 17. A well-

. attended roll call morning meeting marked the 
close of another year of service with the 
church. During the vacation period the pint
form was well supplied by Bren. Lnrcombc, 
Allen, Laney and Q. C. · Saxby. 

Bexley North.-On Sept. 21 three brief mes
sages were given by B1·cn. Stow, Velds · and 
Saville, subjects being "Full Surrender," "Holi
ness and tl1e. Lord's llcturn" 0111I "A Victorious 
Life." Bro. R . . Hindman (Belmore) · exhorted 
on Sept. 24. At night, ·after the baptism of 
l\liss L. Sutton, Bro. Stow preached to n con
gregalioQ of fifty. Bro. J. lllorris, of City 
Temple, ltendcred a solo. A mission prayer 
band has been• commenced, with Bro. J . Saville 
as · leader. , , 

Paddinirton.-Thcre was a good attcndnncc 
o·n morning of Sept. 24; Dro. Greenhalgh's 
topic was "Glen Iris." At gospel service Bro. 
Greenhalgh commenced a· series of addresses on 
"War Under the Bible l\licroscopc." On Satur
day Sept.. 23, Bro. and Sisler Greenhalgh were 
wel~omcd back from their holldny at a sociul 
and ' concert. Dro. W. R. Avcncll (cont'erenco 
president) conv1;yed conferei:ice greetings. The 
evening was also the occa~on for return of 
offerings tb organ fund, which amounted to 
about £9. 

Bro. Edwin Sn"by paid a high tribute to our 
brother's life and influence over a period of 
fifty years .as a preacher nod defender of the 
fnith. On morning · of Sept. 24 • Bro .. A. G. 
Saunders gave the fir.st of a series of addresses 
on Paul's letter to the Romans. At night he 
spoke on "What is Truth?" Both messages 
were enjoyed. 

Granvllle, Parramatta, Seven Hilla Circuit.
On Sept. 17 there was a good meeting;· five 
confessed Christ at Seven Hills and.,,onc at Gran
ville. On Sept. 24 the new building at Grey
stanes was opened by Mrs. Leask. There was 
a splendid representation from churches and 
conference committees. Bro. Avenell (con
ference president), Bro. Stuart Stevens ( for 
H.l\l, committee), Bro. R. Wakeley (for F.M. 
committee) gave greetings . . Bro. Stuart Stevens 
preached to a crowded audience which over
flowed the building, many standing outside. 
Evening service was well attended by local • 
resi<Jcnts, Prospects are particularly bright. 
There were good meetings at Granville at both 
services, Bro. J. H. Adams preaching. 

, IN MEl\£ORIA!ll. 
BURROWS-THOMSON.-In fond memory of 

our dearly loved son, Pte. J. Keith Burrows, 
killed in France, Sept. 29, 1918, l!randson of 
the late E. Amess, of North Melbourne. Also • 
his dear comrade, Pie. Horace (Curly) Thom
son, died of wounds Oct. 4, 1918. lllemorics. 
-\V. nnd M. Buerows, Hampton. _ 

PATERNOSTER.-In loving memory of my 
dear wife, and our loved mother, Phynclla 
Pnternoster, who died on Sept. 30, 1937, aged 
92. And this is the promise that he hath 
promised us, even eternal life. (1 John 2: 25.) 
-Inserted by _E. J. Paternoster, sen., Frc;,drick
st., Welland. 

PERKINS.- In loving memory of our dear 
little grandson, Vernon Cyril, died Sept. 30, 
1936, result of an accident. 

When last we saw your smiling face 
You looked so sweet and well ; 

And little did we think that time 
Would be our last farewell, , 

-Inserted by Grandma and Grandpa, W.H. and 
M. A. Perkins, Bendigo. 

WINSOR.-In ever loving memory of William 
Andrew, dearly loved husband of Clara Win
sor, who passed away Sept. 29, 1913; also our 
dearly loved Myrtle, who passed away Aug. 6, 
1921; also our loved little Clare, who passed 
away Oct...,24, 1938. All so dearly loved', and 
still so saiily missed. · ' . 
-Inserted by loving wife and mother , 
C. Winsor. ' 

, THE 
KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 

has acquired from the 

UNION BOOK DEPOT ' 
(lllcKillop St~ l\lclb.), 
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church In 1890. Al Collingwood ·anti North Fitz
roy she wns n Sunday school teacher, Ln__tcr 
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PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 
With which is incorporated the Aged and Infirm · at Windsor and St~ l{ildn her supreme Interest Mrs. Campbell, wns Dorcas work . • For 23 yenrs at Wlnd,sor 

A 
.. N Id d h ' hi she gave, with her husband, wholchenrted 

Evangelists' Trust. 
Established by the Federal Conference of the 
· Churches of Christ in Australia. • o . an ,g ?' esteemed member of ·, servlce.-<:.P.H. -

Kamva church, Vic~ Mrs. Campbell, Jl'ISscd ~,. Members or Committee: T. E. Rofc · (Chair
Mrs, Jane Agn!;s Woollams. mnn), H. E: Bell, J. 'Crawford, C. ,J. Morris, F. S. 

nway on Sept. 7 at the age of 88 years. Mrs, 
Campbell was born in_ Strathalbyn, S.A~ in 1850, 
nnd married' lo Mr. Donald Campbell by Mr. 
William Hindle in 18)!3. ·As Mr, Campbell had 

· selected land in Kanivn district, he nnd Mrs. 
Campbell came lo Victoria and made their 
homii there. Mr. Campbell, however, died· in 
1890, and Mrs. Campbell was left with her four 
young daughters to manage alone. Determined 
and independent, she refused to leave the 

• farm, and employing someone to do the farm-
. ing, and working hard herself, she continued 
~ith success, retiring to J{aniva. in 1917 . . It 
was not only determination which enabled Mrs. 
Campbell to succeed, but she ..bad also a strong 

. faith. In old age she could say that she 
knew God heard the believer in him. Visitors 
including visiting preachers, were gladly give~ 
hospitality by Mrs. Campbell. Her generosity 
was notable. She loved Christ in sincerity. The 
four daughters arc members of the church 
one living in N.S.W., the others in Kaniva • and 
Yanac, Victoria. Most of lqe grandchildren . 
also are members o,f the church. They have 
the great possessions of memory and hope. 
-A.B.W. I 

J. Dodd. 

ON morning or Sept. 10, BrQ. J. Dodd was 
called to his eternal home. Our brother 

was very highly· esteemed for his quiet Chris
tian life. He was converted under the _preach
ing of Bro. Cyril Flood eight years ngo. He 
had served the church at Hurshille, N .S.W., as 
deacon and Bible school teacher, and brought to 
both offices a consecrated heart and mind • and 
a will to give of his best. He had been in bad 
bealtl~ for a Jong lime. He had only reached 
the comparatively · young age or 53. His 
remains were taken to the chapel in Hurstville, 
where a memorial service was conducted by the 
preacher, Bro. F. E . .Alcorn, assisted by the 
Baptist minister.' The many floral tributes and 
the larte attendance were a testimony to the 
esteem in which he and the member&. of the 

. family are held. He leaves a widow, three 
sons and a daughter, all members of the church 
at Hurstville, to mourn the Joss of a devoted 
husband and father. We commend these to the 
care and comfort oT - the loving Father . In 
heaven.-H, Button. 

S. h\cD. Ellis. , 

AT his 'home in Fife-st.,' Walkcrvi!Il, S.A., on· 
.. SepL 4, Bro. S.. McD. Ellis fell asleep in 
· Jesus at the age of 77, after a protracted ill

ness. Our brother was baptised .at Hindmarsh 
Christian church in 1911 by Bro. Alf. Marsh
man, where for some years he faithfully shared 
In the work of the Lord In a quiet hut none 
the. less worthy manner, · On moving to the 
country he Identified himself with our eause 
at. Murray Bridge, then later, returning to the 
clly, he 'threw In his lot with the church at . 
Brooklyn Park, and more recently with the 
brethren at North Adelaide. Bro. Ellis was a 
devout lover of the Word 'of God, 'and eyer 
sought a deeper knowledge of the things of 
God. In his lllness he drew much comfort 
from the promises or the scriptures. He leaves 

: behind , him a widow, three sons, nnd two 
daughters, and to these sincere Christian sym

' "ntby ls extended.-G.R. · 

• Mrs. E. ·A; Olastonbury. • 
...... RS. ELIZ·ABETH A)'!N GLASTONBURY pa11ed 
.Jll. ·• to her rest on Sept., 1, at · the ue or 

SISTER WOOLLAMS was born in Adelaide, S.A., Steer, Dr. C. A. Verco, W. H. Hnll (Hon. Sec-
on Nov. 15, 1852. She pnssctl nway on rctary n1ftl Treasurer). 

Sept. 11, 1939, at Sydney. \\IJlile in her teeris Representntive in Victorin: W. Gale, T. & G. , 
she accepted Christ . under the preaching of Building, 145 Collins St., Melbourne, C.1. · 
Bro. Gore, and after was nctive in Christian Representative in South Australia: General 
service at Lygou-st., City Temple and Lane . S. Price Weir; 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide.~ 
Cove. Whilst a~ City Temple she married Bro: Representative in Western Australia: O. · M. 
\Voollnms, who was choir lender, and later moved Wilson, 1 Nanson-st., Wembley. 
to En more Tabernncle, where she took a lively The Objects of the Fund are: 
interest In Band of Hope, Dorcas and Bible 1st. To assist financially Aged and Infirm and 
school work. During tl1e memorable ministry Retired Preachers. . · ' 
of Bro. G. T. Wolden she hod the joy of sec- 2nd, To control and manage nn Endowment 
ing h er children, · Zorn nud Charlie, make the · Fund to which Preachers may contribute. 
good confession and being received Into the • In orcl'cr to do this effectively the Committee 
church. Assisting tho teachers she- waS' de- needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
lighted in helping the Chinese to Jenrn about . the churches and brethren throughout the Com
Christ and the English language. Until the monwcaltb. 
end she was faithful in · attendance nt God's • Please forward contributions to W. H. Holl 
house, bright nod reasonably strong physically. 113 Pill-st., Sydney, N .S.W., making mone~ 
She Wll!!. greatly loved. She was strong in the · orders and pos';"l . notes payable at ' G.P.O., 
faith, and would fight untiringly to secure such Sydney._ Contr1buhons . may also be sent to 
civil rights that may be debarred the less W. Gale, S. Price Weir and D. M. WiJson. 
vigorous. He,: end wns peace. A service was 
conducted by Bro. Nancc-Klvell, assisted by 
Elder G, Saxby, B.A., at . Lane Cove, and the 
remains were cremated at North Sydney. This 
service was conducted by the writer and Mr. 
Croft, Anglican clergyman. friend of the family. 
We thank God for a long life of- faith and wit
ness, and commend · the family and loved ones 
to our heavenly Falher who understands and 
is ready to bless.-C. G. _Nance-Kivell. 

· SISTERS'" NJXILIARY, S.A. _ 

THE monthly me~ting was held· at Grote-st. 
_ on Thursday, Sept: 7. The devotional ses

sion was presided over by Mrs. A. Anderson, 
who gave a helpful message on "I will be with 
thee.'! Business session was taken over by 
the pre).ident (Mrs. Riches). There were 95 
sisters present, 57 being delegates. A wel
come was given to lltrs. • S. Riches, of Kal
goorlie, who is on holiday, and who ably res- ' 
ponded and brought a greeting from l{algoo'rlie 
sisters. ' Thanks were given to the president 
tor the efficient manner in which she has 
carried out. h er duties during the past year. 
The collection amounted to £1/9/7. · 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, ' 
GALLSTONES, ETC. . , . 

TAKE : BOTANIC REMEDiEs .• 
Man11 Te1tlmonlal,. ·· 

Consult H. WATSON ·. 
(of India), · · · 

Room -4161 ° London St~res, City; , 
· MX4963. 

-. 

J. FERGUSON & SON . . 
J. Fersuoon . E. J. Collu,•• 

JJf uueral ~ mirertnrs 
712 HIGH ST.,THORNBURY 
.. Phone JW 3037 .. , 

, , . 176 Birh St., Northcote, JW 3333. 
47 Vere St., Colllnpood. J 1448. -.. 

Or den promptl7 attended to. Up.to-date Motor s .;. Tice Overseas s)Jperintcndent reported that a visit 
was paid to Glenelg church and meeting held; , • . • • 
Mis~ Cameron . was the speaker. . -1l1e col- · DON T PAY A HIGH PRICE. 
Jecllons . for August amounted to £67/ 15/7. • • ·. We have large stocks · or I · 

T~,,~;, ,.,,.m~, fo, So,<embe,~H,m, •. Good N~ nd SHob<ly u .. a II 
missions, £17/16/ 3; Ona! total for yenr ending Machines at Low. Prices Call 
Aug. 31, 1939, £112. .,oversens, £38/1/3; final , or Write To-day · . 
total . for year endinlf Aug. S_I, 1939, £154/ 11/-. WARD ·- BROS ' . _, 
General fund, £12/ 0/11;" catqmg fund, £1/ 19/ 4. , E t bll b d r;o ·• · -Temperance commltlee.-Supcrintendcnt Mrs. S2 ~ a s e yeal'S, 
Tippet reported splendid resp_pnse for, cake • 8 Errol Street, N, Melbourne. F 3985. 
stall au the Alliance fair. The Inkings on stall 
amounted to £16/15/2. • 

Prayer • meeting committee· paid . a visit to 
Mrs. McNlcol (Nallswor;th), • who bas been ·sick 
a long time. ~ ;. . 
· Obituary committee-;.:..Superlntendent Mrs, 
House reported that during the monti,.lb~ fol
lowing alsters had received the home-cnll : lltiss 
Devine, Mrs. Tuck and Mrs. · Hunt .(Balaklava), 
Mrs. Gale (Long Plnlna), Miss Binney (Strnth
albyn). Letters or cogdolenctt were sent to the 
bereaved ones. · • • :.. ~· •- • • 

All business ·waa finalised for' conrerencc.-
1\lrs. H. R. Chnrl!ck1 assistant secretary and 
treasurer. · .. ' ' "' . ··: \. •/ · 

t 
hook aeJ.1e;fitr. ,otoJ.1istl 
' · If J'OIU' Radiator I, 
Leaklnc or Bolling-tho Car 
Hard lo Start-<:ome rl1ht In and 
aee a,, New Robyn Core,. Start
ln1, L11htlo1, I1nitloa Expert,.' 

Radiator House, 305 Latrobe St, Melb. 
• · CENT, 157158 

. . . . 
77 • years. Hen wai a long illneu In which , 
she displayed· a Roe spirit of paflence, main~ ·. · A GOOD BIBLE Is necessary for every Chris

, talnlnt1 to the end her Interest Jl! the work · tlan worker, The Au1tral will aeod one 11n 
of the Master. Shortly 1fler her marriage she approval If )dnd alill price are stated carefullJ'. 

. AUST~ GRADED LESSONS are prepared for 
· Churcbl!a of Christ by eitperlenced 'IVl'lten. The 

wide '1Ue of these teachers' and scbo'larf bel s 
proves that Ibey are an Important factor lo o~r 
work amongst the young. Full partlcnlan gladly 
supplled.-Austral Co., 528, ~O Elizabeth-et., 
Melb., C,1, WIii baptised by .Milner Black at Collingwood • Austral Co,. CiSO Elizabeth-at,. Melbounae. 



September 27, 1939. 

Prayer -Corne~. 
Conducted by - ~ . J. Andrews. 

';BRETHREN, PRAY FOR US!" . 

FEAR Is responsible ·for all manner of harm 
and folly. Fear of showing our feelings 

i,r speaking_ the right word often leads to mis
understandings. Fear of advancing age causes 
some women lo make themselves ridiculous. 

• ?,!any men yield to temptation through fear 
of ridicule. Yet it is entirely contrary to the 
will of God that any of his children should 
lead fear-ridden lives, and we. ought to help 

_ one another Into liberty. · 
Some of us should be far more faithful with 

this invitation and testimony; "O magnify the 
Lord with me, and let us exalt his name to
gether. I sought the Lord, and he heard me, 
and delh·ered me from all my fears" (Psa. 
34: 3, -4). 

0 

MIRROR TABOO. 

In a short work' on the world° of imagina
tion of the Pahouins, he (Monsieur Lavignotte) 
relates the story of the cure of Nyingone, the 
woman whose taboo was that she must never 

THE AUSTR.ALIAN . CHR.ISTIAN. 

THE SEEMINGLY INDIFFER.ENT 
SHEPHERD. 

A VISITOR to a Welsh mountain district saw 
• the rescue of a sheep thnt bad fallen over 

a cliff and lodged on a shelf of rock. The 
shepherd was lowered by a rope at the risk 
of his life, t(J bring back the sbe;p. And ye~ 
!be shepherd had known fnr three days whetc 
it was. The visitor could not reconcile the 
shepherd's courage in rescuing 1be sheep with 
the apparent callousness be' had shown in 
leaving It in peril so long. But it wns ex
plained lo him that if the rescue had been 
attempted earlier the sheep would have been · 
alarmed and would probably have leaped to 
destruction. The shepherd had to wait until 
it was helpless and too weak to move. Mr . • 
Harold Derbyshire, who tells the story, says: 
"It seems as if God causes u~ to fnil in order 
that we mny not rely on ourselves but turn 
to him." 

CHEER UP BOOKS 
BY FAIRELIE TijORNTON. 

- "Daily Promlees," 1/ -; "Peace," 1/•; "Daily 
Guidance," 9d.; "Dally Strength," 9d. Heady 
shortly, "Jesus Only" and 2nd edition of "Dally 
Com fort," 9d. each. 

Comfort one another with these messages 
from God's Word. 

6.23 

S. H. PITT MAN, 
Organ and Pianoforte Tuner; : 

Specialist in 

Telephone: 
Windsor 4912, 

R.eed o,ia·n R.epairs. 

339 ORRONG RD., 
E, ST, KILDA, S.2. 

Victorian Churches of Christ 

HOME MISSIONS 
Your committee is giving assistance to the 

churches at: Albury, Ararat, Chelsea, Colac, 
Drumcondra, Echuca-Rochesler circuit, Hamil
ton, Merbein-Red Cliffs circuit, Ormond, Ring
wood, St. Arnaud, Stawell, Waogaratta, and the 
Warracknabeal-Minyip circuit. A subsid;r. Is pnld 
to w. B. Payne to help in his visitation at 
Cumeroogunga. 

0 
Dozens of brethren come to the city and pro- _ 

vincial centres annually, leaving our country 
churches depleted. Through Home Missions is 
their only hope of again becoming strong and 
vigorous. 

0 

see her reflection either in glass or metal or 
water. If she was returning home from the 
plantation with a heav;y burden on her back 
and bad lo cross a stream by means of a tree
trunk lying across it, she must not keep her 
eyes on her feet, as was necessary for a safe 
crossing, because she might chance to sec her • 

Order from' Austral Publishing Company, 
628, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne. 

MR. B. WENDORFF, 
REGISTERED TEACHER OF PIANO AND 

HARMONY: 
5 BEATRICE AVE., SURR,::Y HILLS. 

(WX 1682.) 

Urgent Calls Are Before U,. 
But our funds are out-a deficit is rapidly In- · ✓ 

creasing. What shall we do? -

Send NOW to W. Gale, H .M. Secretary, 
Churches of Christ Office, 145 Collins-st., Melb. 

\ . -
• portrait in the water. If this did happen, she 

fainted and fell in. She had several times 
beea rescued from drowning. In despair over 
what she had already suffered from this taboo, 
she came to Monsieur Lavignotte. "This taboo," 
she said, "is a dreadful force. I can't help 
being afFaid of it. But I kuow, loo, that God, 
whom you know and ,preach, is stronger than 
Satan, In whom we hitherto bclie\'ed. So with 
your help I hope to get rid of my taboo. When 
you havt: prayed with me, J. shall fearlessly 
turn round the mirror I hold in my hand 
and look a t myself in it." After the prayer 
she had courage lo do as she bad said. She 
looked in the glass for a long time glowing 
with happiness because nothing happened. 
When at last she raised her eyes she said to 
Monsieur Lavignottc, "And to think I never 
knew how beautiful I am. ., . ·."-Alhert 
Schweitzer in "From l\ly African Notebook." 

0 

"THOU FEARLESS CHRISTI" 

0 Lord, thou fearless Christ, whose word of 
assurance, "Fear not I" was heard so often • 
giving liberty to the conscience-stricken and 

' those of anxious heart, Alli us with courage, we 
beseech thee and lead us into that perfect 
lo\·e that ca;tcth out fear. For thy name's 
sake, Amen. (r:.uke 5: 10; 8: 50; 1 John 
4: 18.) 

ASSA UL TS OF EVIL. 

THE pJace of privilege is always fT1c place 
of temptation • the hour of blessing is the 

hour oC trial. Let us remember this, for to· 
be forewarned is to be forearmed. When, · by 
the reception of , the Holy Spirlt, we have be
come better fitted to do work, it becomes the 
more neceasary for the devil to seek to destroy 
our power. A, worldly, Inactive, useless Chris
tian he can alTo~d to leave In pence; a conse
crated Splrlt-flllcd Christian he must withstand 
to the utmost. The higher we rise into the 
light of God, the better target do we present 
-to the shafts of the enemy.-G. H. C. l\lacgregor, 

City: Glens, Collins-st. 
All Branches of Piano Playing, Solo, Accom

'panying. Exams., Courses • ·ror Beginners and 
Teachers .based on mod~rn technical and 
psychological principles. Pupils taken· locally 
or in City. 

Terms commence at any time. 

FOR SALE. 
Fruit trees, assorted, extra strong, 1/6 each; 

usu:11 size, 1/- each, 10/ - doz., 75/- 100. Orange, 
Lemon, Mandarin, Grapefruit, balled trees, S/6 
to 6/- each. Currant, Gooseberry, Logan, 6d, 
ench, 4/ - doz., 25/ - 100. Strawberry, 6d. doz., 
2/ 6 JOO, 14/- 1000. Raspberry, 1/ - doz., 6/- 100. 
Wonder Prince Raspberry, 2/- doz., 14/- 100. 
Walnuts and Cherries, 1/6 each. Almonds, Fil
herts, Chestnuts, 1/~ to 1/6 each. Choice Roses, 
bush and climbing, 1/ - each, 10/. doz. Cypress, 
Mahogany, Sugar Gums and Wattles, 6/- doz., 
45/ - JOO. Flowering Gums, 1/ - each, 10/- doz. 
Genistas, Broom, Berberis, ,vcigillas, Japooica, 
Robinia, Haken, . Boltlebush, Ericas, . Maples, 
Buddlea, Grevlllias, 1/- to 1/~ each, 

NIGHTINGALE & CO., Nuraerlea, Emerald. 
.. -~ i. ,, 

. BETTER FEET .. - BETI'ER HEALTH. 

HORACE L LEE M.A.I.S.Ch. (Melb.), 
, 1 D.I .S.P, (London), 

FOOT SPE~IALIST 
Successfully Treats .All Foot Ailments. 

. Evening Appointments if Destrecl. 

LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville St., Pratiran 
WINDSOR 36. 

FOREIGrj 
MISSIONS. 

Wanted: 
Gifts Small and Large. 

Contributions from Victoria 
should be . sent to 

D. E. Pittman, Treas., 530 Ellzabeth~at., 
Melbourne. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years pf Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity to · 
1erve yon when in need of a competent , 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - '.lnhertnker 
PHONES: J 106&, J.W. 1679 and 3029. 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~E3E3E3E3~ . 

~ TAILORING - ffi 
III LADIES' OR GENTS' III 
III Our New· Prices Suit III 
m . Reduced Incomes . i 
III CRAIGIE & CO. ltl 
III 265 LITTLE C,OLLINS STRE?f 1IJ 
~ Faw doon &om Svonoloq SI, . _ • ...IJ 
~aaasaaaaaaaasdAI 

... 0 .. 6937 

.... ··= 
W J A. dPty 

• ■ Ir Ltd: 

The RELIABLE OPTICIAN 
FOR SATISPACfORY SBRVICB 

AT MODBR.ATB COST 

AL TSON'S BUILDING. 

1stfloor, 82 Elizabeth St. 
(Cr, ColllH SI.), lhlk1ra1 

•••• ••II 
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LY ALL & SONS r~~. 
39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourn, 

Also at Lara and ·Geelonr. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

lxporten or Pressed HaJ, Chai, and Colonial Produce 
Seed Oat and Grain Speclall■ta-Grau, 

Clover and Other Seeds. 
All kinds of Poultry Feed nnd Meals supplied. 

Manufacturers or "Excello" Chicken Feed, 
Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Galvanized Iron, Spouting, and Ridging, Fencing 
Wire, Galvanized, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire Netting, Chicken Netting, and all other 
sizes. Galvanized Water Piping and Fittings, 

Cyclone Gates and Fencing Supplied. 
We stock and can supply everything required for 

• the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

For Se"lce, for Quality,LYALL'S 
for Price, try 

Alfred· Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Realstered Office : 438 Queen St., Melb. 
PlaODe FlMZ 

Aleo Qpe~n Victoria Wholeaale Marketa, 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman'• Correap.onde'nce Couraea.) 

The subjects are Preaching, Speaking, Bible 
Study, Bible Analysis, Bible Doclrinc, Church 
History, Christian Evidences, Grammar and Com
position, Teacher Training, Elocution, Church 
Efficiency ( for Presidents, Officers, Secretaries 
and Treasurers), Paul's Life and Work, Women 
of the Bible. Terms: £1/ 1/- ·per Quarter. 

These lessons help toward efficiency in ser
vice, which should be the aim of all. 
Enrol me as a Student In { 
Send Particulars re ' Course ................. . 
Name ...................................... Address ............................. .. 

Fill in above, and post to 
J. C. F. PITI!IIAN, · 

14 Queen St., Colac, Vic. 
(Enclose 2d. stamp (or postage.) 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE 
ana 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
ASSOCIATION. 

Experience has shown that 90 per cent. of 
social problems which come before us are to 
be solved by money alone. 

We need clothes, blankets, footwear and food, 
but we need money too. 

C.F.A. Invites you to co-operate with 3500 
others In providing a regular source of money. 
. Particulars from Agents In the Churches or 

Secretaries-- , 
T. P. Dale, Will H. Clay, 

Social Service Office, 241 Fllndel'IS-lane, 
242 Pitt-st., Sydney. Melbourne. ' 
'Phone, MA 6633. 'Phone, MX 3083. 
Parcels a.ddressed Churches of Christ Mission, 

Flinders-st., Melbourne, carried free on rail. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

WANTED. 
Waulccl, refined young lady for domes I ic 

work, smnll family, all com•eniences, liberal out
ings, country prc fcrrcd.-Mrs. • L. W. Cha ndler, 
131ackl>urn. 

FOR SALE. 
Study furniture. Office lnhle; 4 fl. 4 in. hook

cnse (glass - doors ); 2 fl. sq. revolving book
cnsc; smalb loungc suite. F.W. 4333 (Melli. ). 

TO LET. 
Chelsca.-Furiilshed House, accommodate six; 

close station, .beach, shops; E.L. and gas; 
from Dec. 24.-S. Green, 3 Chelsea-rd., Chelsea. 

Chelsca.-S.C. flat and slecpoul, nccommodnte 
six: two doors beach; sew., E.L., gas, ice
chcst.- W. Larlcr, 18 Bristol-ave., Chelsea . 

THE COTTAGE. 
Homely, good table, cream, poultry. Tariff, 

30/-.-Mrs. Thompson, Sailor's Hill, Daylesford. 

HAMPTON, MELBOURN& 
To let , furnished, flnl, self-contained, minute 

beach, slatfon, shops. Book now for summer 
holidays. "T~alassil," 23 Orlando-st., Hampton. 

ABORIGINES' UPLIFT[ SOOIETY. 
Women's Aoxlllary-Jumble Sale Appeal. 

The Women's Auxiliary purJlbs~ holding a 
jumble sale next month, and will be glad of 
any belp by sympathisers. 

Parcels of o.econdband clothes, bats, shoes, 
crockery or any other saleable articles wlll 
be welcome, and may be left at the Friends' 
Meeting House, 20 Russell-st., Melbourne, ad
dressed to above. Enquiries- A. P. A. Burdeu, 
41 Winchester-st., Moonee Ponds. 

.RUBY WEDDING. 
JONES-VALE.- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Jones 

announce with pleasure the 40th anniversary 
of their wedding, celebrated at South Mel
bourne on Sept. 28, 1899, by Mr. Thomas .J. 
Malyon, Baptist minister. Present address, 
26 Faircrofl-ave., Glen Iris, S.E.6. 

DEATJi, 
CHANDLER.-On Sept. 19, at h er residence, 

"Monome;,tb," Boronia, Kale, relict of the late 
William Chandler, loved mother of William, 
Henry, Alfred (deceased), Arch, Percival (de
ceased ), Wreford, Herbert, Louie (Mrs. Maguire), 
Gilbert, Ellie (Mrs. Goodwin), Killy; aged 90 
years. Peacefully sJeeping. 

Australian Christian 
Publiahed Weekly by 

Austral Prlntln1 & Publlshln1 Co. Ltd. 
152~, 530 Elizabeth St., M■lbouna■, 

Vlctcwla, Amtralla. 
Phon■, F2524. 

Edit«: A: R. MAIN, M.A. 

All C.mmunlcaHon, lo AboM AJJ,.,., 

SUBSCRJmON-Throaal, Church Asal. 2d. weolt 1 
Poetecl Dired, 10/1,y..,, Foreip, I◄/-. 

CHANCE OF ADDRESS-Send old and new eddreu 
a week previoua to dale of deaired chanao, 

CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, elc., -•ble to 
D. E.. PrJTMAN. 

ADVERTISEMENTS-Me~•• Birtl>o. D .. tho 
Memotiala. BerHTement No1ice1, 2/ .. (one ven~ 
a.llow~d in Deatht and M811lorial■). Comins 
Eventa, 16 word.. 6d.. ne17 addition■l 12 word,, 
l>d. Wanted, For Sele. To l..d end Sunilar Ado., 
2◄ wordo, 1/. I OYefY edditionel 12 wordo, l>d, .c!]I 

Other A.l•wtblas LIN M ADpllcallN. 

&·======;;====;=== 

September 2i , 1939. 

COLLEGE 
OFFERING 

OCTOBER 1 

"The Helping Hand'-' 
" This I do for the 
Gospel's sake, that I 
may be a partaker 
thereof DJith you. " 

- I Cor. 9 : 23. 

A Centre of 
!el 
~ -= Faith & Culture 

m~e C!Iollege of -t~e iSihlt 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

<XlNTROLU:D BY nm FBDERAI, CONFERliNCII 

Principal: T. If. Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed. 

Send Donatlona to 

Fred. T. Saondera, 1Sedy. & Orranlaer, 
99 Qneen St., M~lbonrne, C.l, VlctorlL 

'Phone, MU 3'74. 

Printed and Published by the Austral Printing and Publishing Company Ltd., 528, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne, ViclQ_ria, Australia • 
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